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Timelirc tarciltrl! 15O capital Yeians
lldr week I 1847:

The first bridge is constructed over the Grand River at Main

Stirlt. ifr" contlJct for construction of the new Capitol is awarded

to Beniamin Porter of Jackson'

1807:

The Lansing baseballteam has a record of 14wins and 14losses.

rne igtn itaie Legistature adjourns and more than 200 people

leave Lansing after five months of work'

1947:

Theend of sugar rationing is expected by August' Harry James is

to'piiv it tr,. b:ir.. st. tairence seeks park tand for expansion.

Lansing State Journal

Iktory act canccted: Th'is is a copy of sesquicentennial postal

cincetialions that are available as part of Lansing's 150th anni-

,ers-aw i. the state capital. They are available through Craig

Wnittora, 39+4443, or the Historical Society, 372-3385'

tlodtadle caletrdotts:
I Lansing's 150th Birthday Party wjll be from 1O a.m' to 4 p'm'

.lune i+ on-the capitol lawn. lt wilt feature ceremonies, cultural

festivals, music, a parade of masks, clowns, magiciaos and cake'-ipnoios 
are'needed for the sesquicentennial book, "Through

the Years: A Pictorial History of Great-er Lansing 1847-1897"' Call

Mike Ward;485-0848.
i S"rq, irgntenn ial postal' cancel lation and envelopes a re avai l-

aUte ifrrough Craig Whitford, 3944443 or the HistOrical Society,

3U-338s.

A lok d Yecnerffi
ln 1847, the capital city of Detroit was a bustling city' Lansing

Township was called a "howling wilderness."

But on'March 16, 1847, this spoi was chosen as the new site for a

capital, primaily because the land was undeveloped and few peo-

ple would profit.' l{h" months later, when Michigan moved its capital, an entire

city had been created here. Platted as "Michigan, Michigan,".it

initra"O street layout, parks and bridges, with the centgf at Main

Street and the Grand River.

ln addition to the new capitol building, planners established

hot€ls, schools and churches, grocery and drygoods stores, liver-

ies and blacksmith shops, taverns and houses'

Richard and James Turner, Hiriam smith and Daniel case joined

earlier settlers. Pioneers in the outlying areas included Silas Rose,

nionio Fro"tor, John Barnes, Abner Potter and Henry and Joseph

No(h.
lfte po"t office was established on April 27 , 1847 ' George Peck'

the first postmaster, was also the 
-speaker 

of the House and a

p.nn.rln one of thepadieststores. One of thestore clerks became

the deputy'Postmaster.' ' :
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t Timeline Lansir€! 150 capital yearc
nds weok in 1,847:

First hotels are being built the Seymour House at Center and
Franklin (Grand River Avenue) and the Michigan House at Main

and River streets.

1897:

lrving Fogg offers to build a bike path from Leadley Park (Waverly)

to the Grand Trunktrack on West St. Joseph Street, if wheelmen of
the city will build it from there to the city limits.

1947:

A Gl student at Michigan State College wins a model home in a

drawing sponsored by a home builders exposition. A summer
sport shirt for Dad costs only $1.98 at J.C. Penney.

Itettage celebratoa
Lansing's 150th Birthday Party will be celebrated June 14 on the
Capitol lawn. The schedule includes:

I10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: A Celebration of Cultures with the Central
Michigan Amateur Radio Club atthe special event station, an archi-
tectural scavenger hunt titled "Looking Up in Lansing," Civil War

encampment tours of the Capitol and grounds including the ses-
quicentennial flowerbeds.
I 12:15 p.m.: Rededication of the Daughters of the American Revo-

lution marker to 1847.

I 1 p.m.: Birthday ceremony with Gov. John Engler, Mayor David

Hollister, Honorary Mayor Richard Letts and a parade by ART-

SPACE with music by Second Time Around.

f 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.: Drawings forthe "150" prizes, Magicians Guild

of Lansing, old maps from the Historical Society and sesquicenten-
nial souvenirs.

A look at yeCeday:
James and Charles Seymour were banker-s in Rochester, N.Y.,

whose cousin Horatio Seymour would become governor of New

York.
They watched the Erie Canal funnel people into Michigan. They

also knew that Michigan's governor, Stevens T. Mason, wanted to
develop the interior of ths $ato.

ln 1835, the Seymours invested in land that would become

Flushing. A year later, they bought with Frederick Bushnell large

tracts that would become Lansing. Both areas had ready access to
water power and were ideal for developinent.

By 1836, Flushing had a dam and a e'nill and the town was under
way. But only a few settlers moved into the Lansing area. lt wasn't
until 184i1that James Seymour arranged with John Burchard to
build a dam here.

Unfortunately, Burchard drowned while repairing the dam in
1W, and the site was abandoned.

Seymour had the dam rebuilt in 1845 and a settlement was

finally established in North Lansing.
ln March 1847, Seymour promised free property and drEw red

lines on a map of Michigan to show the legislators in Detroit that
Lansing Township was the ideal site for the new seat of the state
governmsnt.

The strategy worked, and "Michigan, Mich." was born.
James Seymour never lived here, but one of our maior streets is

named for him' 
/sf Tuuo 8t t???
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:l Lansing State Journal . Sunday, June 15, 1997 .38

Gapitol Report

Ilmeline l.ansing! 150 capital yearc
Ilfc wee* ln fr47:

Three appraisers, French, Huntington and Ferris, setthe value on
land west of the river where the new capital city will be developed.

I807r
Residents are greatly annoyed by boys and men who bathe in

the Cedar River and run naked about the banks. Labor commis-
sioner will enforce a law that prohibits children under 14 from
working in factories.

7SUl7=

Kaiser and Frazer cars made at Willow Run "give a better ride
than any car designed before the war." "Deception" with Bette
Davis, Claude Rains and Paul Henreid is playing at the Southtown.
About 3,500 veterans' bonus claims are checked here daily.

Horft4le celebrdonr
IJune 18: Lansing Concert Band opens its summer schedule

with a 7 p.m. concert at Frances Park.

I June 21: "Mid-Summer Pole Raising" will be sponsored in
East Lansing by the Scandinavian Society of Greater Lansing.

Alookdy@
Lansing's parks carry the history of the city in their names.
James W. Potter, a wealthy businessman, gave 50 acres to the

city in 1913 for a park, now Potter Park and Zoo. Potter was a

lumberman.
He owned a sawmill in Potterville, a town his father founded in

1843, the same year James was born. By 1880, Potter wastrading
lumber to Kansas City for buffalo hides. About 1889, he built a

furniture factory in Lansing, and later became president of Ameri-
can State Savings Bank. He invested in land.

James Henry Moores, another wealthy businEssman. gave two
parks to the city. Moores was president of Lansing Pure lce Co.,

Lansing Stamping and Tool Co., vice president of Lansiig State
Savings Bank and director of Atlas Drop Forge.

Moores cam6 to Lansing in 1866 to EttEnd Michigan Agricultural
Collego, but in 1868 he started a truck farm. By 1880 he ran several ,

logging cEmps in northern Michigan pine forests and brought the
first railroad to Missaukee County. :

After 1886, he began building quality homes in Lansing, includ-
ing Moores Subdivision on Moores River Drivs, whers his summ6r'
house still stands.

Then, like others in town, he lost his fortune in the depression of
the 1890s. Unlike others, he rebounded, making a second fortune
in Mississippi pine lands by 1905.

His gifts to the city? Moores Park in 1908 and Frances Park in
1918, given in memory of his second wife, Sarah Frances
Goodman.
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Lansing State Joumal. Sunday, June22,l9g7 .38

Capitol Report

Timeline landtE! 150 eapital years
ltls wee* in 1847:

Plat registered for new'Town of Michigan, Michigan." First lots

are sold the same day. Name changed to Lansing 10 months later.

1897:
R:E. Olds gives an exhibition with his horseless carriage at.the

races. WCTU ladies protest the Fourth of July being celebrated on

July 3 with open saloons.

19t17:

A park plan on River Street moves nearer to becoming a reality.

ItettaEle celeDrdom
I June28: "Lansing 1987" exhibitopens atthe Michigan Histori-

cal Museum. The exhibit will run for a year. 'Through the Years: A

Pictorial History of Lansing, 1847'1997" offers a pre-publication

price of $29.95. Send orders to Visions Sports, P.O. Box 338, East

Lansing Ml €823.

A look at yectet@
ln18/J,when the platforthe'Town of Michigan, Michigan" was

registered, lots began to sell immediately
f,4erchants, taver-n keepers and printer6 (some of them legisla-

tors) raced to develoP the town.
By 1850, the population of Lansing had jumped to 1,200 people.

Theie were two mills, Buck's Furniture store, several general

stores, hotels, a school, three religious groups, three bridges over

the Grand River, the First Financial Exchange and the 
. 
first

newspaper.
ttre tgSOs and'60s brought more mills and stores and hotels and

church groups, and added the opening of Michigan Female C-ol-

lege, Mi-chigin Agricultural.College, the House of Corrections for

Bdys,.the TorreniEngine Company (firefighters), Oak Park Ceme-

tery, the plank road to Howell and a high school.

A. Ctari & Co. built carriages, Bement & Sons produced farm

implements, KositcheKs offered men's clothing, M-ead's. Hall

opened, the railroads finally arrived and losses were suffered in the

Civil War. A man who settled here captured John Wilkes'Booth'

The population was over 5,200.

BetwLen 1870 and 1890, the population increased to more than

13,000. Banks, the Gas Light Co., the City Water Works and indus-

tries related to carriage manufacturing were founded. A new Capi'

tol and the first kindergarten in Michigan wqre opened.

Lansing was a thriving city, worthy of its 1847 Oromlsg.
When F.e. Olas drove his first steam engine "vehicle" through

the streets one night in 1886, he was referred to as "that Olds kid'"

But in 1896, when he received patents on his gas vapor engine and

his motor carriage, Lansing came to the attention of the world.

?



A vrow ftm u.. p.*, crowds gather at Grand River Avenue.and center street in Lansing to

view a parade on .ruiy-rourth,-.r868. rn"".,?il)"*i;;;;ir;i;;ereurating its 1s,th anniversary'

laf, it'*-2?' t?ctTtBB
Ilmsllne f-ilslng fSO capltd YodE

lltl weelr h tSlT:
A dance was hald on July Fourth at Mr' Hunt's hotel' the Michi-

oan Exchang, .t tl,in"t;ii'R#;;;;eis' lt was the first ball in

tiichigan, Mich.

tt97: 
l) has caused tns now

Extensive use of "silent steeds" (bicYcle:

oroblem of coilisions:'ff;;';;;J: tate',tto-to-Bac to quit tobacco

Lsing easilY.

tlililz
Harold Gross and.son are rescued from.Notthportfrilrt$Ttti:il

."i iil-.t-tiptii"n. 
;rtvin g saucers" a re si g

iruroo o"nnitelY not fireworks'

Foi ths Lansin6 Stste Jo*rnsl

llerltqle cdeHon
:'Iflufrrt rilt o *rade besins at 10 a'm' downtown; Lan'

- - ^--^^* Gtand anri #;;";. ; o.m,, nivertront Park; Lansing
,,ntnli"1'f;ntT'io"l';idff ;;L;'-i;;;Ri';'rrontPark;Lansins
Sffi pttoni, dusk, OldsmqUj!,t,P:II;/mphony' ousf,' vruurr;"#i;Ltin;"g 

'yans" vs. "Flying Dutch-
I JulY 5: Lugnuts ba:..

*In i'-i p.m., blds-mobile.Park'.ililr:ifi,ii"i:'L;h'i[ii 
iprn,wi, run for a year at Michisan

Uibrary and Historical Center'-. . -!-r u:i--, ^J r rnrino 1847.

i:h?3lJl:E:i!;:iifll;rs,"{.tL1K,31"lf 3";3t,lH3:
1s4,,; iii:ptlrft.ti.on eiSq,^l?1.e5. 

send to

ii,-i ss5, List uansins Ml a8823'

A look at Yeffi

;ffi!t$-l,tri"::i+[Lt]$[i:rit$ffiJnilti[
;il;thi;;;.no ttt" 'totb Pase families' the
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settlers on the land that became Lansing.
paqe and his wife, Abigail, their son lssac, and sons-in-law Whit-

n.Vjritf,, Aeorge Feasd and Alvin Rolfe (and his fatherBenjamin

Roife) had just clome from Mason to rebuild the dam for James

Seymour.
Their settlement would be called "Lower Town" and later still

"North Laniing." They hired anyone available to help work on the

dam and a sawmill for 50 cents a daY.- p.o" t"*ed as iustice of the peace and as county supervisor' ln

f ga6ltte organized a Methodist "class," the first religious group to

hold'servic-es here. ln 1*7, he built the first school'

arro-.tt"nding the 1844 holiday gathering weresever.al local

nmeiican lndiarifamilies, headed by Chief Okemos. The tribe was

.rafi Oitnin, but their knowledge was invaluable. tt had already

."reO tir" lives of those who came to se1le on their hunting and

fishing grounds.
St;6 i"lournals and memoirs dati ng back to 1 837 tell of whites

re*rta-Uy'American lndians when they.got l9st. in .the 
d"l1

underbrusir, of babies and adults nursed back to heatth, and ol

women and property looked after when the pioneer men were

away.

q



* Lansing State Joumal. Sunday, July 6,1997 '38
uapllot

Timeline Lani'ng! 150 cap[tal years
This weelr in 1847:
The first license for food is grant-
ed to Mr. Hunt of the Michigan
Exchange Hotel. A liquor license
is denied.

1897:
The Lansing Senators are
whipped again as they played
like decrepit ice wagons. John
Okemos. son of the old chief, vis-
its his famous camping ground.

1947:
President Truman awaits world
reaction after he denounced the
Soviet Union's stand against the
Marshall Plan. Thousands of
cases of undulant fever in the
state cause the Health Depart-
ment to urge the purchase of
only pasteurized milk.

Hedta$e celebration:
IFriday; Historic Houses: A

Walk on the Near West Side
sponsored by the WVCA. Meet
at the Capitol at noon.

I July 13: Westside Garden
four,2 p.m. to 6 p.m.Westside
Neighborhood Association, Ad-
vent House.

I July 20: Triple Treat Day:
Baseball Festival, Oldsmooile
Park, 1 p.m. to 7 p.m., 1850s
basebail at 3 p.m.; Sunday in the
Park, Ferris Park, 10 p.m. to 5
p.m,; Tea in the Garden, Cooley
Gardens. noon to 5 p.m.

A look at yestedap
A small Greek Revival house
stands at 426 W. lonia and prob-
ably was built before 1860. A
block away at 427 W. Shiawas-
see, stands a shingle style house
built in i893. Just north and west
of the Capitol you can find exam-

ples of every architectural style
built in Lansing from 1850 to
1900.

The early Greek Revivals were
frame houses thqt resembled
the log cabins that preceded
them. Both had two rooms down
with a loft underthe eaves and a

kitchen wing on the back.
Variants of this style give us

the classic "Michigan farm-
house," even though most of
these were built in towns. Rec-
ognized by their two-story gable
front and wing, with a porch in
the notch, they were built from
1850 to 1920. Examples stand at
421 W. lonia and 307 N.
Chestnut.

Gothic houses are character-
ized by steep roofs, several ga-
bles, gingerbread and narrow
windows. Built from 1865 to
1885, pure Gothics had center
doors like the early Greek Beviv-
als, but were two-story houses
with steep center gables. Exam-
ples, both variants, stand at 620
and 626 W. lonia.

From 1865 to 1885, large,
squarer ltalianate houses were
being built. Tall houses, often
brick, with long windows, dou-
ble entry doors, and heavy
brackets, they had four main
rooms per floor and a shorter
kitchen wing on the back. The
gabled styles had no cupolas;

the hipped-roof versions had

elaborate cupolas. Examples
stand at 602 W. lonia and 403 N.

Sycamore.
Second Empire houses were

built in the 1870s. The house at

311 Seymour shows the typical
mansard roof, tower, long
grouped windows, high sill line,
and double entry doors. The
Gothic peak is unusual.

Queen Annes date from the
mid-1880s to 1900. Asymmetry
reigns in roof lines and window
placement. Features include ex-

uberant porches and round
towers, gingerbread and stained
glass. Examples stand at 403

Seymour and 222 W. Genesee.

A look bac* at lancn5. lonia Street is shown from a vantage point along Sycamore Street in this
undated photo from the archives of the city's sesquicentenniit committle.'ltwastaken during a
time of dirt roads and wooden walkways.

For the Lansing State Journal
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Gothic mansion at Main Steet inJSouin blpitorAvenue in 1878.It was torn down in 1957 ----" --F

House of tnnovafi on", A uto p i o n e e r *...,-Jttft: ffi:.::[ : ffi?house at South Washington Avenue 
"no 

rrAain Sir""tlr"ri #"?1900. lt was demolisheJ in 1966 to -"t " 
ioo. for t_496.

Ihls week in I8f?:
Daniel Case and H.H. Smith

open a general store at F.anklin
(Grand River) and Center, the
first building erected for I store
after the Capitol was loated.

1897:

A scheme for a combined pa-
trol wagon and ambulance is
suggested. When the bridge
o.verthe mill race collapses near
Hart Mill in north Lansing, sever-
al men, a team, wagon and 27
barrels of flour fall into water.
The high temperature is 104
degrees.

19tl7z

.. Roads are hurt by the loss of a
trquor.tax anci Gov. Sigler,s veto
oT an tncreased tax on gasoline.

lln"ty sellers are in the stalls at
City Market on Saturday. Tire
temperature onJuly 22is4i de-
grees, a record low.

lletttage celebtation:
I July 13: Westside Garoen
Tour, 2-6.p.m., Westside Neigh-

Timeline Lansing! 150 capital years
borhood Association, Advent
House, $10.
I July 20: Basebalt Festival,

Oldsmobile Park, 1 to 7 p.m.;
1850s baseball at 3 p.m.; Art in
the Park, Ferris Park, 10 to 5 p.m.;
Tea in the Garden, Cooley Gar-
dens, 1to5p.m.

A look at yestenlay:
The biggest, most glorious

houses in downtown lansing
are gone. The Case house, the
Davis house, the Barnes house,
the Olds house all
demolished.

The Daniel Case house, built in
the '1860s, stood in the gOO block
of North Washington Avenue.
Case opened the first general
store in "Michigan" in 1g47 with
H. H. Smith. Case's house was a
large stone ltalianate, used later
as a hospital by the Sisters of
Mercy, and was then owned by
Supreme Court Justice Howard
Wiest until 1945. Wiest never
had an automobile, but did have
10,000 books. The house was
razed for parking in 1962.

The B.F, Davis house, another
big ltalianate from the 1g60s, re-

For the Lansing State Journal

Itallan i:rfluence: The B.F. Da-
vis house was built in the
1860s in the 500 block of South
Washington Avenue. lt burned
down in 1972.

modeled as a Oueen Anne about
1900, was built in the 500 btock
of South Washington Avenue.
Davis was the son of Lansing

pioneers, a businessman, land
developer and a banker. The
house, badly deteriorated but
being worked on, burned down
in 1972.

ln 1878, the Orlando Barnes
family held an open house in its
new Gothic mansion at Main
and South Capitol Avenue.
Barnes was an attorney, inves-
tor, mayor and land agent for a

railroad. ln the house, each
room was trimmed in a particu-
lar wood: maple, cherry, black
walnut. ln 1957, after the house
had stood empty for three de-
cades and had been rejected as a
possible governor's residence, it
was taken down.

R.E. Olds, automotive pioneer
and creator of the Curved Dash
Runabout, built a large brick
house at South Washington Av-
enue and Main Street just after
1900. lt had a built-in pipe organ
in the music room and a turnta-
ble in the "automobile" room so
that Olds would not have to back
his automobile down the drive.
ln 1966, the house was demol-
ished to make room for l-496,
which was then named for him.

/l
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Iimeline Lansing! 150 capital years
lst d4 20, /777i3a

Ilris wedr in &7t
James Turner's brothers build

the first frame dwelling in North
Lansing. The Seymour House
hotel also is being raised.

1897:

The Senators, Lansing's base-
baH team, strike for back salaries
and refuse to go to Jackson for a
game.

1947:
Lansing industry employment

is up 27 percent over 1946. Mar-
tha Truman, mother of the presi-
dent, dies at 94. The city declares
war on house flies, Its main
weapon will be a DDT solution.

Xettag3 celebration:
IToday: Baseball Festival,

Oldsmobile Stadium, 1-7 p.m.
Tickets at the gate cost $2. Chil-
dren 12 and under get in free.

The over 30, co-ed All Stars
will be at 1 p.m.

An 1850s baseball game will
be played at 3 p.m.

The City League first- and sec-
ond-place teams will appear at 5
p.m.

IToday: Sunday in the Park.
artists and activities, Ferris Park,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission is
free.

I Today: Tea in the Garden, A
Gay 90s Afternoon, Cooley Gar-
dens, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. The cost is
53 for adults and 50 cents for
children.

A look at yesteday:
As soon as the land for the

new Capitol was cleared in 1847,
the workers organized a game of
round ball, a game that would
soon be called "base ball," writ-
ten with two words. No record
exists of the winner.

The rules for baseball were
simpler then. No balls, no
strikes, unless the game was
slow. The umpire could call
them or not. His primary pur-
pose was to keep order and fine
players 25 cents for swearing.
No one wore a glove, the pitch-
ing was underhanded and run-
ners could be tagged out by
throwing the ball at them. A
nine-inning game took about an
hour and a half.

What the players really need-
ed was bug spray. This area was
made up of woods and swamp,
"a howling wilderness," accord-
ing to one of the legislators who

J;u.'sl

was less than pleased with the
selection of the new site for the
state government.

Dr. F.N. Turner wrote that
while workmen were building
Turner's house in 1847, "fhey
had to fight deer flies, mosqui-
toes, snakes and other pests."
They had to fight them all the
way from Mason. He wrote the
"first shingles were riven with
an old-fashioned hand froe by
workmen in Mason, then hauled
by ox teams over the hogsback
road through the almost unbro-
ken wilderness to the old Capitol
city."

Joshua French built a house
on East Washtenaw Street earli-
er in '1847 with panes of glass in
his windows. Even so, his "stay
was very short. he becoming
very discouraged on account of
mosquitoes, ague and the ab-
sence of the conveniences and
luxuries of his eastern life."

ln 1858, Frances Carnahan
came to visit from New York.
Looking back she wrote, "During
the warm weather, mosquitoes,
flies and cow bells were plenti-

For the Lansing State Journal
Eafi l:nsin$ dream team: T.his photograph submitted by the Lansing sesquicentennial committee
is from the local history collection at the Lansing Pubtic Library. Tlie nar".-oi tn; i;;, and itsplayers are unknown.

For the Lansing State Journal
A championCrlp season: This photo from 1913 shows the REO
Champions baseball team. lt was submitted by the Lansing ses-
quicentennial committee.

ful; the cows ran wherever they ble, as they tossed their heads

chose during the day and at incessantly to rid themselves of
night sleep was almost impossi- the tormenting mosquitoes."
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l.td {4 z7 , tQr7: 36 Timeline lansing! 15O capital yeaFi

A rlde on the rlven Lansing-area residents arrive by boat for a camp meeting in 1880 at Leadely's

Park- now known as Waverly Park- along the Grand River at Waverly Road. The photo is from the
Lansing Public Library's historical collection.

llilr weok ln 1847:
Commissioners clears off

some streets in "Michigan" and
the state house absorbs most of
the seasoned lumber.

1897:

A camp meeting draws an im-
mense crowd of 2,500 at Lead-

ley's Park.

LtUlTt
An Annual Adventist Meeting

is to attract 5,000 campers. Cher-

ries cost 10 cents a pound and

raspberries cost 4€l cents a quart.

tterttage celebrdott:
lAug. 8-10: JazzFest, Turner

Street, North Lansing.

IAug. 8-10: History of Jau:
Gallery Exhibits, North Lansing.

I'Through the Years: A Pic-

torial History of Greater Lan-
sing" will be published in Sep-
tember. Prepublication price is
$29.95. Call toll-free at 888-715-

6500 or check the lnternet at

. www.150years.com.

A look at yesrday:
Late July and early August is

the traditional time for reunions
of all kinds.

"Camp meetings" often were
organized by religious or frater-
nal groups. For many years in

the 1gth century, the Spiritual-
ists held camp meetings at Pine

Lake (Lake Lansing). Eaton Rap-

ids still holds camp meetings at
its campgrounds.

Adventists held the largest
camp meetings. For 100 years,

Adventist families from around
the state set up a city of tents
every summer, until recently at
their campgrounds in Grand
Ledge.

Camp meetings also were
popular at Leadely's Park (Wa-

verly Park), along the Grand Riv-

er at Waverly Road.
Both Pine Lake and Leadley

Park were resorts with amuse-
ment parks. Some of the earliest
streetcar lines ran from the city
out to these parks. Operators of
the parks built these lines to en-
tice summer visitors to enjoy pa-

vilions, food, music, dancing,
rides and boating.

After 1880, your pleasure boat
operator near Leadley's Prrk
might have been the teenaged
Ransom E. Olds. Pine Lake fea-

tured a beautiful carousel, now
at Dorney Park in Allentown, Pa.

A second Pine Lake carousel has

found a home at Dollywood.
Anothertype of camp meeting

each summer was the county
fair. The lngham County Agricul-
tural Society was formed in 1854

and held its first county fair in
the same year. Like any camp
meeting, participants come year

after year to exhibit their wares
and enjoy their friends.

The idea of a camp meeting
was so common that in 1847,

when the sale of lots brought a

rush of speculators and their
families who erected tents, log

shanties, or "more pretentious

shanties of boards," one person

described the scene as "not un-

like a primitive backwoods
camp-meeting."

For the Lansing State Journal

A splrltual afternoon: Participants of a camp meeting take a break
at Pine Lake, now known as Lake Lansing. The photo is from the
Lansing Public Library's Mills Collection.

\.

For the Lansing State Journal
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This wee{< in 1847:
The first Capitol is raised. Dr.

B'urr and Dr. Newbro are among
the first settlers in the new capi-
tal city.

1897:
A woman preacher from AME

Church gives an interesting ad-
dress on "The New Woman"to a
crowd of 2,500 at Leadley's Park.
Ladies of the board of directors
of the Lansing hospital ask City
Council for $5 a week.

1947:
lngham County sets up a

countywide Board of Education
and buys old City Contagion
Hospital. Doctors acclaim strep-
tomycin a "miracle drug" forTB.

Herit4e celebration:
f Aug. 8.10: JazzFest, Turner

Street, North Lansing.
I Aug. 8 to 10: History of Jazz:

Gallery Exhibits, North Lansing.
I Through the Years: A Picto.

rial History of Greater Lansing
will be published in September.
Pre-publication price is $29.95.
Call toll-free at 888-715-6500 or
check the lnternet at
www.15Oyears.com.

A look at yesterday:

Contagion often caused multi-
ple deaths in cities. Dr. Burr, Lan-
sing's first physician, and sever-
al children died of "brain fever,"
or "spinal fever" in i848-49.

Another epidemic, in 1861, is
unnamed but apparent in the
Oak Park Cemetery records. ln
August and September of that
year, 38 people died. ln those
months a year earlier, only sev-
en had died.

The epidemics continued:
I Typhoid: Commom until

the arrival of treated water and
refrigeration. Even the ice taken
from the Grand River for cooling
was polluted.

I Diphtheria: ln 1900, the high
school was closed and fumigat-
ed to keep the disease from
spreadi ng.

I Smallpox: ln June .l901. 
a

Under
the dome
Here is a daily look
at activities of the
Legislature and
state government.

lf you've got

ideas for sto-

ries, call Chris
Andrews at

377-1054 or Greg J.
Borowski at377-1157.

tent city was set up in North Lan-
sing to isolate those affected; the
residents, in anger and fear,
burned down the tents.

I Scarlet fever: disobeying
the red quarantine signs was a
punishable crime.

ln 1872, two Lansing men

helped to establish the state
Board of Health. Dr. Robert Ked-
zie, professor of chemistry at
Michigan Agricultural College,
became an early president of the
board. He campaigned for better
ventilation and soil analysis, and
got arsenic banned from
wallpaper.

Dr. Henry Baker, a Lansing
physician, was secretary of the
board for its first 30 years. Also
head of vital statistics for the
State Medical Society after 1870,
his plan for recording and tabu-
lating diseases was adopted
nationwide.

Several short-lived hospitals
were started: the Sisters of Mer-
cy in the Case house, early
1890s; Dr. Foster's Hospital on
Allegan, 1906-'12; the Karlsbad
on East Willow, '1914; Lansing
Sanitarium (Neller's), same site,
1930-40; the City Hospital, East

Michigan, 1934, which became
the lngham County Convales-
cent Hospital in 1947, and then
E.W. Sparrow East, 1951-60.

But some were long-lived. ln
1896, the Women's Health Asso-
ciation, all volunteers, estab-
lished a hospital in a house, a

common practice in many cities

- first in the DeViney house and
soon in the Mead house. They
became part of E.W. Sparrow
Hospital when it was built in
1912. The lngham County tuber-
culosis sanitarium opened in
1917. St. Lawrence opened in
1920, and Mclaughlin (Lansing
General) opened in 1942.

With the widespread use of
penicillin, streptomycin and
suffa drugs in the 1940s, and po-
lio and measles vaccines in the
'50s and '60s, the old epidemics
no longer swept through
Lansing.

Timeline lansing: 150 capfital yeani

For the Lansing State Journal
Early health care: The Mead house on North Cedar Street was built about 1g70. lt was used as ahospital in about 1899 and later was the city recreati;;-;"ni"r. ftr" photo was supplied by theLansing Sesquicentennial Committee.
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Ilds week in t8{7:
C.C. Darling opens a store and

bakery and rafts the first sawn
timber used in Lansing from Ea-

ton Rapids.

1897:

More than 700 bicycles have

been sold in Lansing this year

for a total of $40,000; average
price about $50.

1947:

Nation's bankers warn: "Ex-
cessive debt should not be made
attractive and merchandised in
easy payments."

Itettade coloDraton:

I Today - JazzFest, Turner
Street, North Lansing, noon to 7
p.m.

I Aug. 15 and 16 - Car Capi-
tal Celebration, downtown Lan-
sing, noon to 9 p.m.

l "Through the Years: A Pic-

torial History of Greater Lan-
sing" will be published in Sep-
tember. Pre-publication price:

$29.95. Call toll-free at 1-888-

7 1 5-6500 or check the lnternet at
www.150years.com

A look at yestedry
Ready for a historic architec-

tural scavenger hunt? lf you look
up in downtown Lansing, you

can still see interesting architec-
tural features on the older build-
ings. Match the verbal clues and
drawings to the correct building.

Clues
a.) A building with a little turret

and an owl nearby to scare away
the pigeons.

b.)A building with a large Nor-
man Gothic tower that looks like

a fortress.
c.)A limestone building with a

bronze griffin, like a sea horse
with wings, above the door.

d.) A Romanesque building
with the fanciest chimney pot in
town.

e.) A brick building whose
walls change from black at the
bottom to cream at top, to repre-

sent the burning of coal.
f.) A brick Gothic building with

35 buttressesto help hold upthe
roof.

g.) A stone building with one
huge stone made out of hun-
dreds of tiny stones,

h.) ,A building with a fancy top

story and cornicle made of white
terra cotta, looking like a birth-
day cake.

Buildings
1.) St. Paul's Episcopal, 1914,

Ottawa and Seymour
2.) Prudden Building, 1922,

Washington and Michigan
3.) First Baptist, 1892, Capitol

and lonia
4.) Michigan Millers, 1890, 120

W.Ottawa
5.) St. Mary Cathedral, 1913,

Seymour and lonia

6.) City National Bank (Comer-

ica), 1931, Washington and
Michigan

7.) Central Methodist, 1889,

Ottawa and Capitol
8.) Ottawa Power Plant, 1930-

40, Ottawa and Grand

Ga

Timeline lannilE! 15O capfital years

Looxrxo uP rN Lansrnc

R&rtJ. Muris, Drewi,gs O ,997

For the Lansing State Journal

Loolr up at the lardmatr: The above is a collection of drawings that shows architectural devices
that appear on Lansing landmarks. lt was adapted from a larger series prepared for a scavenger
hunt that was part of the city's sesquicentennial celebration in June.
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Timeline Lansing: 150 capital yeans

lhis wedr in t847:
Ouite a number of families

have put up temporary dwell-
ings near the junction of the
Grand and Cedar rivers, on both
sides of the Grand.

1897:

The cigarmakers union has
made up a purse of $5, which
has been forwarded to the strik-
ing coal miners.

L9472

Fighting continues in lndone-
sia with the Dutch. They ignore a
United Nations order to halt.

ttet43 colebradon:

I Aug. 141o24: Michigan Fes-

tival, Michigan state University.
f Aug. 20 to 23: Oldsmobile

Centennial Celebration, down-
town Lansing.

I Aug. 23: Parade of Historic
Oldsmobiles, downtown
Lansing.

l "Through the Years: A Pic-

torial History of Greater Lan-
sing" will be published in Sep-
tember, Pre-publicatibn price:

529.95. Call toll-free at 888-715-
6500 or check the lnternet at
www.1 50years.com.

A look at yasteday:
Beginning in 1893, a major

part of Lansing's economy was
going up in smoke as the city
became home to about two doz-
en cigarmakers.

One prominent company was
the Queen Bee Cigar Co., 223 N.
Washington, maker of the "Auto
city," the "city Hall" and the
"New Jack" cigars.

The Creole Cigar Co. was in
North Lansing, on the second
floor above 1216 Turner St, The
building, still standing, was a

typical store front on the first

state govern- ry
ment. lf you've :i=--
got ideas for HE#

A puff of hlrtory: The interior of Canrike and Paul's Cigar Factory is shown in Lansing in 1905. Th

company made the "Zach Chandler" and wis among about two dozen cigar firms in the city.

floor, with space for offices or
small "factories" on the second
floor.

Canrike and Paul's Cigar Fac-

tory manufactured the "Zach
Chandler." ln the photo above,

the company had just moved its

equipment and stock into quar-

ters above a store in North Lan-

sing.'
The Otto Ziegler Co. was a ci-

garmaker f rom about 'l 896
through the 1930s. Ziegler of-
fered retail and wholesale
cigars.

The Hammell Cigar Co. was

owned by James Hammell,
mayor of Lansing from 1900 to
1903. Although all of these com-
panies started as cottage indus-
tries, according to the Lansing

Journal in 1902, Hammell Cigar

was the largest cigar factory in

the state outside of Detroit. Em-
ploying 100 hands and five trav-
eling salesmen, Hammell manu-
factured 3 million cigars
annually.

Hammell was known for light-
ing his cigars with dollar bills.

Under i
the dome *
Here is a daily look E
at activities of the A
Leqislature and 4E=
^*^i^ ^^.,^.- rd-:::

ctnrioc nalr :!i *-===!:

unnsAnolews 

-

at377-1054 or Greg J.

Borowski at377-1157.

For the Lansing State Journi
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Itls week in 1847:
A bill was introduced to incor-

porate the Dercter and Lansing
Plank Road Co, lt passed the
House.

1897:
A new company has been

formed to manufacture horse-
less carriages in Lansing and
will be called the Olds Motor Ve-
hicle Co.

1947:
The old Simons' home is torn

down on the new Journal plant
site to make room for the future.
Radar cooking (microwave) is to
be explained to restaurant pro-
prietors at the Hotel Olds.

Itett{e celeDra0on:

I Today: Michigan Festival,
Michigan State University.

I Monday: Garden Party and
Awards Ceremony, Neighbor-
hoods in Bloom, Cooley
Gardens.

I Friday: Riverfest, lighted
float parade.

A look at yectetdtr
On Aug.23, 1897,the State Re-

publican announced the organi-
zation of a company to manufac-
ture the Olds' Horseless
Carriage. The Olds Motor Vehi-

cle Co., the first in the state to
make "motor-cycles," was caPi-

talized with $50,000. E.W. Spar-

row, E.F. Cooley, A.C. Stebbins
and Ransom E. Olds were elect-

ed officers.
The horseless carriage

marked a major advance in a

long series of attempts to make

travel easier.
ln the 1830s, pioneers who

came to mid-Michigan often
bought wagons and teams of
oxen in Detroit to Pull their
goods. But woods and swamPs

were typical and passage was
difficult. W.A. Dryer remem'
bered that it took five daYS tc get

from Detroit to Dexter in 1836.

There was no road after Dexter,

only foot trails in lngham
County.

Although John D. Reeves took
a stage coach from Detroit to
Ann Arbor in the same year, he

walked the first 10 miles to help
get the wheels out of ruts all

along the way.
The road was worse north

from Jackson because of a long
section of dense swamp. Such
areas were soon bridged with
logs. This was not an ideal solu-
tion, because horses and oxen

would get their feet hung in,the

logs, As late as 1859, it still took
two days to get goods from Lan-

sing to Jackson.
ln 1851, the Lansing and How-

ell Plank Road opened, connect-
ing to the Howell and Detroit
Plank Road. Hewn timbers were
laid across stringers, making a

solid road and cutting travel
time drastically,

A section of this plank road
was discovered in East Lansing
in 1995 when Grand River Ave-
nue was opened for road work,

Although the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad reached Jackson

from Detroit in 1841, it was an-

other 20 years before the rail-

roads came to Lansing. Many
people in Lansing who saw the

coming of the railroads also wit-
nessed the introduction of Mr.
Olds' horseless carriage.

The new vehicle was econom-
ical and so easy to operate that it
could be managed by a lady; it
had been run without trouble by
Mrs. Olds. Mr. Olds drove from
Grand Ledge in one hour and '15

minutes at a cost of only 4 cents.

Compiled by Linda Peckham of the

Iansing Capital Sesquicentenilal

Timeline lansingF 150 capital yearc

tot * Fav.i

Oldc ln hls moblle: R.E. Olds and his family are shown in one of his horseless carriages that is parked

in the first attached garage in 1896. The organization of the Olds MotorVehicle Co. was announced
in the State Republican on Aug. 23,1897.

For the Lansing State Journal
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Timeline lan-sin$ 150 capital years
*f Ar,7*tii, t??l:36

Ihb week in 1847:

Charles P. Bush, acting lieu-
tenant governor and investor in
Benton House, is building a fine
residence on Main Street.
1897:

People can now insure their
property against burglars. Mich-
igan Agricultural College shows
boom in,attendance; the fresh-
men class already numbers
more than 200. Ordinance to tax
wheel riders in the city is a

nightmare.
TSUI7t

Nearly- 12,000 veterans' bonus
claims hbve been paid in lngham
County. Over Labor Day week-

end, 19,680 vehicles are ferried
across Straits of Mackinac. CiW

buys houses on Townsend for
first off-street parking lot.

HorftagP celebratftn:

I Monday: Walking tour on
the Riverwalk, 10 to 11:30 a.m.
Starts at north Lansing dam in
Burchard Park; ends at Michigan
Avenue.

A look at yestorday:

ln the 1830s, James Seymour,
William Townsend and other
early speculators bought prop-

erty here along the great bend of
the Grand River, one of Michi-
gan's largest rivers.

Water power was essential for
running mills, and if you look at

Lansing from the river, you will
see that it developed as a river
town.

Seymour was granted water
rights by the state in 1843 at the
rapids in what is now north Lan-
sing. Underthis grant, John Bur-
chard came to build a dam, and
the first cabin in the wilderness.
Unfortunately, he drowned the
next spring repairing the dam,
and the site was abandoned.

Seymour soon commissioned

Joab Page, from Jackson and

Mason, to rebuild the dam. By

1845, Seymour's sawmillwas in
operation.

Two years later, the settle-
ment was assured when the cap-
ital was moved from Detroit to
Lansing Township. New settlers
invested in more saw mills, grist
mills and a foundry - all depen-
dent on water power.

The new Capitol and State Of-
fice Building were not situated
near the dam, however. They
were farther up river, where a
second area of development be-
gan along the river from Sagi-
naw Street to Main Street. The

boom growth came after 1860,

when industries were built cn

the flats along both sides of the
river,

James l. Mean built a grist mill
and chairfactory on the east side
of the river, north of Shiawassee
Street. The Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Railroad de-
pot was built in '1874, between
Shiawassee Street and Michi-
gan Avenue.

Across the river, Bement &
Sons manufactured the world-
famous "Peerless Plow" stoves
and bobsleds. From 1880-1900,

Bement was the city's largest
employer. By 1908, the steam
and electric pow,er station was
located on this site.

South of Michigan Avenue,
Clark & Company made sleighs

and carriages, some of which
became the bodies for R.E. Olds'
new invention. P.F. Olds & Son
(R.E. was a son) manufactured
stationary steam engines at their
factory farther south along the
river.

These industrial uses contin-
ued, with all of their dilapidated
warehouses and pollution of
their river, for many decades.

ln the 1970s, people began to

view the river as an asset again,
for a new purpose.

Riverfront Park opened in
1976, the Brenke Fish ladder was
dedicated in 1980, and you can

now enjoy a walk on the River

Trail from north Lansing to
Michigan State University.

::ls. --si
nia'i.r*a'r-,. -,: '"-

\.'

'i:l*:iY

nolling on the riven Before Riverfront Park was built in 1976, the banks of the Grand River were lined
with industrial and commercial businesses.

For the Lansing State Journai
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A tree grow3 ln landng The largest catalpa tree in the nation
:tands in front of the Capitol in Lansing. lt measures 107 feet tall,
35 feet across the crown, and more than 20 feet around its trunk.

For the Lansing State Journal

The photo at left shows a tiny version of the tree between 1879
and 1887. At right is a largerversion in about 1900. The photos
were supplied by the Lansing Public Library.

This wedr in W7:
Mrs. Burr, wife of Dr. Burr,

:3ens a school under the trees
:r River Street with nine pupils.

1'897:
?eople advised: "Don't Go to

i. aska to Seek Gold - Boats
l,;erloaded and Condemned."
Scecial trains bring 3,009 visi-
:::s to Lansing for dedication of
: :-,ew flag by the Lansing Ar-
:: :er Society.

7,*72
A driver training course is

:-'ned down by the Lansing
,r::ool board. lt is proposed by

ers. The interior of the square
was to be left open, to provide
prominence to the Capitol Build-
ing. ln July 1878, Oliver had 47
men, two waterboys and six
teamsters working on the
grounds.

Over the years, though, the
plan was forgotten, and new
trees and shrubs obscured the
building from view. Now, in co-
operation with Michigan State
University, the original planting
scheme is being recreated. The
interior of the square is gradual-

geometric patterns first ap-
peared in England in the 1860s

and soon spread to Europe and
the United States. This year, the
beds feature red, white, and blue
flowers in a waving flag pattern
in honor of Lansing's
Sesqu icentennial.

The Capitol lawn also boasts a

famous old tree, the largest ca-

talpa tree in the nation, now sup-
ported with crutches. Certified
by the American Forestry Asso-

ciation's National Register of Big

Trees, in 1992 it measured 107

feet tall, 85 feet across the
crown, and more than 20 feet
around its trunk. lts nearest rivaj
is in Walla Walla, Wash.

The giant tree, and a compan-
ion that no longer survives, may
have been planted in recogni-
tion of the catalpa's role in the
settlement of the state. Catalpa
wood does not rot easily and

was favored by settlers for fence
posts.

Based on photographs taken
during construction of the Capi-

tol, the tree is estimated to be

about 130 years old.
Compiled by Linda Peckman of the
Ianiing Cipital Sesquicentennial

fimeline lansingl 150 capital yearc

Under
the dome
Here is a daily look

at activities of the

Legislature and

state govem-

ment. lf you've

got ideas for

stories, call

Chris Andrews

at 377-1054 or Greg J.

Borowski a'.377-1157.
v' 'rrv I I ly being cleared and the prome-:^ool board. lt is proposed by

re YMCA 
"t 

fo*nr"-n-Jin'i er Lansing. nade re-established'

-enawee streets to be six sto- A took at ye&rdar 
"r*Lo;"."r"J: 

j;jr:ilt"liil;
'es' Board of Police *^l'j: Many are familiar with the frontoftheCapitol.Theseperen-
::T:j::?,"ers recommends .p".i.Juril restoration of our niat gardens are based on ther\Y !;rr'v Jarr' 1879 Michigan Capitol. Septem- tate-i8OOs designs of Gertrude
ll*ita$e celebtation! ber is atso a'good iime of year to Jekyil of Engtind. The plants
I Thursday: Heritage Gar- look at the grounds on Capitol sweep away Irom the front en-

:ens/Seeds and Stories,_Foster Square. ln '1878, during the final trance in drifts of color, moving
3ar'. 6:30 p.m. Garden ProjecV year of the construction of the through the spectrum from
l:o Middle School. Capitol, Adam Oliver of Kalama- warm ieds near ihe steps to cool
I Friday to Sept. 14: History zoo was retained to lay out the bluesateachendof thebuilding.

',fystery Tour, North Lansing. grounds around the building. Themodernannualsthatflanl
I d Town Main Street Program. His plan called for a double thefrontwalkreflectthepractice
I Sept. '17: Pioneer Ghost row of trees around the outside of carpet bedding, authentic to

,',alk, Mt. Hope Cemetery 6:30 edge of the square, to make a the pdriod of thJ Capitol. This
:.m. Historical Society of Great- pleasant promenade for stroll- practice of planting ilowers in

/{ er# 7, le?ziia
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Timeline lartsingl 150 capital yeans
Ihis week in 78tl7z

Henry Jipson and W.W. Upton
receive a license for 95 to keep a

tavern in the Lansing House,
near the Capitol,

1897:

Mr. Edward W. Sparrow is
guest of honor at a dinner given
by B.F, Davis and attended by
E.F. Cooley, S.S. Olds, A.H.
Whitehead and others, all mem-
bers of a hunting club. Sparrow,
50, weds Helen Grant two days
later.

L%72

John L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers, convinces
the AF of L board to refuse to
sign "anti-Red" pledges, caus-
:ng the AF of L to be inetigibte to
rse the National Labor Relations
3oard.

lleritagg celeb;atior:
f Today: Mexican Fiesta, His-

canic Cultural Center, noon to 7
3.m.

f Wednesday: Pioneer Ghost
,Valk, Mt. Hope Cemetery, 6:30
:.m. Historical Society of Great-
:r Lansing.

A look at yesteday:
Last week, a man on Lansing's

'ar southwest side uncovered a

:cmbstone while he was tilling
:is yard.

The stone marked the burial of
-ane H., wife of lra C. Horton,
:ged 23 years, who died on
Sept. 15, i858.

We can guess from her loca-
: on and age that she was a farm-
:r-s wife, and that she died in
:r ildbirth.

This discovery points out a
:roical pattern of burials in Lan-
s ng - and all over the country.

Many of the earliest pioneer-
-g farm families who died were

simply buried on their property
on a spot of high ground.

These farm cemeteries are
common in New York, the origin
of many of Lansing's families.
The stones show the relation-
ships of extended families, such
as those in the Holfe Cemetery
on Barnes Road or in the North
Cemetery on Miller Road.

ln the towns, a common burial
site was always established.

ln Lansing, a few burials may
have been made near Grand Riv-
er Avenue and Turner Street
from 1845 to 1848.

Then the state granted land for
burials near Saginaw and Larch,
along the Mason esker.

The best ground for a ceme-
tery is on a glacial esker, a high
gravel ridge that is easy to dig
and drain, often above a stream.

Many cemeteries dot the line
of the Mason esker from Mason
to the Looking Glass River.

The Larch Street site was
abandoned in 1851 when James
and Horatio Seymour sold 20

acres to the city for a cemetery
on Saginaw near Pennsylvania,
also on the esker.

Called Oak Park, this site was
used for several years.

ln 1873, the city bought the 80-
acre Miller farm on the esker at
Mt. Hope and Aurelius roads for
a larger cemetery.

After an unusual decision, be-
tween 1874 and 1880 nearly
1,100 bodies were moved from
Oak Park to Mt. Hope Cemetery.

They missed a few.
ln the summer of 1897, five

coffins were unearthed atthe old
Oak Park Cemetery by workmen
excavating for a sewer.

The coffins, though, were in
the Potter's Field, the section for
the poor; probably relatives
were unable to buy new plots in
Mt. Hope.

Mt. Hope Cemetery is a beauti-

LINDA PECKHAM/For the Lansing State Journal

Remembranco of things past The Glaister Monument in Mt.
Hope Cemetery was erected after a son's death by Richard Glais-
ter, master stonemason of the 1879 Capitol.

ful rolling park above Sycamore Bancroft, incidentally, estab-Creek. lished the tandscapinj'lf-.ff-ot
The cemetery was developed the parks and cemeteries in

by H. Lee Bancroft, supervisor of Lanslng.

Parks and Recreation from 1 91 4- Compiled by Linda Peckham of the
1957. Lansing Capital Sesquicentennial
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lIIr weolr h 1"847: r

Dr. John Goucher, from Ohio,
and Dr. William Weils, Howell,
arrive in Michigan. Cedar Street
School being built.

1897:
Huge number of veterans and

General Wilcox attend 23rd re-
union of the lngham County Sol-
diers and Sailors Association.
New bicycle ordinance prohibits
riding tandems on sidewalks.

t*7t
Mayor Crego breaks ground

for the new Navy Armory on
Saginaw Street. lnternational
House proposed on Michigan
State College campus ior
$300,000.

[odtade celetrdml
I Ost. 4 to 5: American Heri-

tage Festival, Woldumar Nature
Center.

I Ost. 4 to 5: Hmong New
'Iear's Celebration, Frances
Fark.

A look at yeetday:
When our town was founded

in 1847, it was named Michigan,
Mich. By 1848, peopte were
cfamoring for a name change.

lVe might have become Algoma
or Okeema. Or Thorbush or El

Oorado. Or Pewonagawink or
Swedenborg. Twenty-six names
v9ere suggested and argued.

.-. Lansing Township had been
dstablished in 18/i2 and named

Ilmellne taplrE! 150 eapttal yeat

by the North-family. The Norths
were the township's earliest set-
tlers and arrived here in 1937-39
from Lansing, Tompkins County,
N.Y.

Lansing, N.Y., had been
named in 1790forJohn Lansing,
chancellor of New York and a di
scendant of the old Dutch Lan-
sing family. Lansing was a Su-
preme Court judge, a member of
the New York Assembly, and a
delegate to the Constitutional
Convention with John Jay and
Alexander Hamilton. After the
Revolutionary War, John Lan-
sing, secretary to General
Schuyler, was in charge of mak-
ing grants of land to the soldiers
for their service, land located in
Tompkins County.

ln January 1848 in Michigan,
Joseph E. North and others peti-
tioned the Legislature to change
the name of the new capital city
to Lansing. The House intro-
duced the bill. The Senate want-
ed Okeema. The House held out
for Lansing, The Senate recom-
mended Algoma, then Okeema
again. Then amendments
amended the amendments back
and forth for Huron, LaSalle,
Franklin and so on, untilApril 1

when the Senate and the House
agreed on the name of Lansing.

Coapild by liada Pcr.khan of the
r ^osing &pital Saquientennial

fie orlalml Lmtnal The state capital was named after John
Lansing in 1848. Lansing was a Revolutionary War official and
former chancellor of the state of New York.

For the Lansing State Journal
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Timeline LansilE! lSO capital yearr
Itis week in 1842:

The Lansing House on South
Washington is the cenier of
stage coach and mail activity.
1897r

The $40,000 school budget is
approved. Olds' Horseless Car_
riage is a great hit at county fairs.

1947:

The state is suffering . .ar"r"
shortage of bricklayers.

llefita$e cetetraton

^ 
f Saturday and Sunday:

Am,e.rican Heritage Festival,
woldumar Nature Center.

,, I Saturday and Sunday:
Hmong New year,s Celebration,
Frances Park.

A look at yesnol@

. n:.? Sesquicentennial project,
the Historicat Society of breitei
Lansing has been collecting
family histories of the earliesi
settlers who still have descen_
dants in the area.

Several families have made
their homes here for 160 years.

- The oldest family we have
found is the Abner pbtter family
from Allegany County, N.y. pot'-

ter and two older sons scouted
for land here in 1g3S.

^ 
The population of lngham

9-ornty was less than S00-, and
Michigan was not yet a state.

In '1837, potter, his wife and
seven children, a euaker family,
settled in the wilderness south-
east of Mason on what would
become Potter Road. They came
in a covered wagon, pufteO by
oxen, and carried items that stiil
survive: six silver spoons, a
carved walnut chair, a candle
mold and a family Bible.

,-q,l.f' Potter, a younger son
11827-19181, purchased 6is own
land in 1850, married Abigail
Dewey, had three children, inJ
then in 1857 left for California,
with several men from the area,
to find gold.

He walked to Jackson, took the
train to New york City, and em_
barked on a boat bouna for Cali-
fornia. :-

For the Lansing State Journal
hr.ly"*If-. Elijah P. and Abigait Dewey potterwere amonq the
early mid-Michigan settrers, Erijah's famity s"nteo-in tn. *iiolr-
ness southeast of Mason on what would become pouer noio. ii"
and Ablgail went on to own a 600-acre farm and *r*;;;;;i'h"
wealthiest people in lngham County.

retu-rn trip, he went by sea only
as far south as panama. He
walked across the torrid jungles
of. the isthmus, and caughtln-
other ship to New york Citv. '

lronically, he had missed his
first booking from San.Francis-
co, and the ship he was sup
posed to be on went down.
Some time later, Abigailwas no-
tified of his "death," and he ar-
rived home just in time to attend
his own funeral.

Abigail (1827-19141, who had
been something of a "peeler,, as
a girl, had managed the farm
successfully in his absence.
They had three more children.
Elijah expanded the farm to 600
acres, invested in other land and
held mortgages for neighbors.

The Family History project
continues. lf you are from an old
family, please contact the His-
torical Society of Greater Lan-
sing at 372-3385.

Compiled-by Linda Peckham ot the fiI
Lansing CapitAl S esquicentennial

Under
the dome
Here is a daily look
at activities of the
Legislature and
state govemment.

lf you've got

ideas for sto'
ries, callChris
Andrews at
377-1054 or Greg J.
Borowski at377-1152.

. He wrote home, complaining
that the rush time had'passed]
and telling his brothers not to
come. But the climate apparent-
ly was good for his heaith - he
had suffered with malaria since
he was a boy - and he stayed
for five years.

Because he had vowed that he
would never travel through the
Straits of Magellan again,bn his

/.67 23)t?77t3t
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I fo{ndlngfamily: Orlando Mack Barnes was a lawyer who be-

=re lngham County prosecutor in the 1850s and state represen-

=: re in 1863, A family portrait (left) shows Mariette, Orlando

't*'=:k, Orlando Fleming, Amanda and Edward Barnes. The photo

For ihe ransing S:ate .js'.i:'nal

was taken at about the time their house (right)was built in 1876
on Main Street in Lansing. The housewastorn down in 1957 after
being rejected as a governor's residence. The photo was submit-
ted by Mary Kerr, a Barnes descendant.

llis wedr in 1847:
- i. Smith and Daniel Case

a': :oerating a general store at
:-:-<iin and Center.

t€97:

-: Peary talks to a crowded
':-se at Baird's, announcing
f :: re will go backto Greenland

'':' 've years to search for the
!,r::: Pole.

t!147:
-,vo weeks' realty sales again

:c: a half million.
:

tlrt@e cohbration:
I Today; American Heritage

t:s:ival, Woldumar Nature

I Friday- Oct. 12: Old Town
r: & October Fest 97, North

--sing.
A loo* at ye-steday:

l:other of the earliest fam-
es :o settle in the Greater Lan-

s -J area was headed by John
, E:'^es.

3arnes, his wife Anna, and
' ::*e of their 12 children came

E37 from Aurelius Township,

lb,

Timeline Lansingl lfl) capital yearc

N.Y., to an area south of Lansing
on what is now Barnes Road.

John helped form the govern-
ment of the pioneer settlement,
and is said to have chosen the
name of Aurelius for the town-
ship here.

One of the sons, Orlando Mack
Barnes (1824-'1899), graduated
from the University of Michigan
in '1850 and, after studying law
with a firm in Jackson, began a

2l-year law practice in Mason.
He became lngham County
prosecutor in the 1850s, and
state representative in 1863.

ln 1876, he and his wife,
Amanda Fleming, built a large
Victorian house in Lansing on
Main Street at the foot of Capitol
Avenue. The house, a stone
Gothic designed by L.D. Grosve-
nor of Jackson, contained two
parlors, a library, dining room,
bedroom and bath, kitchen, and
conservatory on the main floor.
Each room featured a different
type of wood trim: walnut in one
room, cherry in another, and so
on.

Barnes was elected mayor of

Lansing in 1878 and spent the
rest of his life contributing to the
growth of the city. He was a prin-

cipal in the Jackson-Lansing
Railroad, Lansing lron & Engine
Works, Lansing Wagon Works,
Michigan Knitting Co., banks,
and several other businesses.
He was also a Shakespearean
scholar. a writer and a historian.

Orlando Fleming Barnes, the
oldest of the three children,
graduated from U-M in 1880. be-
came mayor of Lansing in 1882,

and was active in banking and

real estate.
Eleanor Barnes Pierce, the

youngest of O.F.'s six children,
was a 1913 graduate of Vassar

College and a lifelong contribu-
torto Lansing's cultural and civic
affairs. She died in 1991 at the
age of 98.

The family fortune had been
greatly reduced by the financial
panic of '1893. After 1922, the
beautiful old house stood empty
for nearly 30 years. ln the 1950s,

it was suggested as the gover-
nor's house. Unfortunately, it
was rejected by a person who
thought that Victorian was ugly;
he favored something modern.
The house was torn down in

1957.
The Family History project

continues. lf you are from a fam-
ily that has made its home in the
Lansing area for at least 100

years, we'd like to hear from
you. Please contact the Histori-
cal Society for an application at

372-3385.

Winen bv Linda Peckham of the Lan-

sing C aPital S es qu ic e nt e nn i aJ

-l
iUnder

the dome
Here is a daily look

at activities of the

Legislature and

state government.

lf you've got

ideas for sto-

ries, callChris
Andrews at

377-1054 or Greg J.

Borowski aL377-1157.
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:c: t:e -::s,:g S:a:e -:;;raWritten in stone: Stonecutter Eban McPhee expands the opening of the cornerstone for the Capitol.The vault where artifacts were to placed was found to be too.rnr''it *rt"n the building was dedicatedon oct. 2, 1873. These photos were suppried uy tre capitoi gril;i"g Archives.

Ihis week in 1847:
fhe Old Territorial Capitol in

Detroit will be dedicated to edu-
cation when the state vacates rt.

1897:

Ray Bristol organizes an or-
chestra to play at Baird's Opera
House this winter.

1947:

whitehills Estates begins the
sale of lots. An addition is
planned to TB Sanatorium.

Helitagle celebtdion:
I Today: October Fest '97,

Old lown, North Lansing.
f Saturday and Oct. 19: Apple

Butter Festival, Fenner Nature
Center.

I Oct. 19: Westside Home
Tour: Westside Neighborhood
Association & Advent House.

A look at yesterdan
On Oct. 2, 1873, about 30,000

people attended the ceremonies
for the laying of the cornerstone
of the new Capitol building. The
population of the city was less
than 6,000, and it was the largest
event Lansing had seen.

Special trains brought cele-
brants from all over the state.
Hotels were full. Ladies from the
downtown churches sold food.
Masons and Knights Templar
marched and bands played. Tat-
tered Civil War battle flags flew
from the grandstand.

The cornerstone was a five-
ton block of Massachusetts
granite carved in Philadelphia. lt
arrived bytrain on Sept. 29, and
was pulled to the Capitol site by
four horses.

And that's when they discov-
ered that the "casket" for arti-
facts would not fit the cavity pro-
vided in the cornerstone. The 1 6-
inch box, made of copper and
lined with glass, would contain
among other things a history of
Michigan, two legislative man-
uals, a plate inscribed with the
mayor's name, gold and silver
coins, and daily newspapers
published in the state.

Richard Glaister, master
stonecutter for the Capitol, in-
structed two workmen to chip
out a larger opening. The chips
were eagerly taken as souvenirs.

At two o'clock, a long parade
led by Lansingite Lt. Baker, the
famed captor of John Wilkes
Booth, began to pass down
Washington Avenue in front of
the 1847 Capitol. On the site of
the new Capitol, the crowd
steooed around the l0 huoe der-

llnder
the dome
Here is a daily look
at activities of the

ricks and ropes set up to maneu-
ver stones into the foundation.
By six o'clock, speeches had
been made and the cornerstone
sealed and set into place.

ln an early skirmish, Adele
Haslett reported to the American
Women's Suffrage Association
that large groups of patriotic
women were ignored. that only
men were assigned a place in
the procession or invited onto
the grandstand. ln response, the
newspaper claimed that Lansing
women were delighted with the
profits they made from their
food sales.

ln 1920, Charles Emery discov-
ered in his basement an old neg-

people.

The co:nersicre,s
Written b\/ Linda Peckhatn. [-ansins

On ":e (-,,i;;,I.i/,\,,.;,;titt..t,.!iail.,tl:i1

For the Lansing State Journai

Witnessing history: Some of the 3O,OOO people who flocked to
Lansing for the dedication of the Capitol cornerstone are shown
on Oct. 2, 1873.

ative of the cornerstone. taken northeast corner of the Capitoi.
nearly50yearsearlier.TheState The last ,,g,, was added when
Journal published the photo, the Capitol was completed in
asking for identification of the 1g7g.

x.,l

Legislature and

state government.

lf you've got

ideas for sto-
ries, call Chris

Andrews at

377-1054 or Greg J.
Borowski al3T7-1157.
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Itis wee{< in 1847:

Daniel Buck, 19, arrives in Lan-
sing from Lansing, N.Y., and
coens furniture manufacturing
:usiness.

1897:

Mr.and Mrs. Sparrow are hon-
:ymooning in lreland and Lon-
:on. .Average wage for a day la-
:orer is $1.25 a day.

l9ttlz
Gen. Charles DeGaulle's party

,., ins election in France. Coffee is
39 cents a pound at McConnell
3ros. Grocery.

lleritagE celeDration:

I Today: Apple Butter Festi-
,al, Fenner Nature Center.

I Today: Westside Home
-our: Westside Neighborhood
:ssociation & Advent House

A look at yesteday:
ln 1872, Richard Glaister, mas-

:er stonecufier, was contracted
:: be superintendent of the
tcne work on the new Capitol in

-a nsing.
The foundations were 3-foot

::ick limestone blocks, and the
::tire building was faced with
:,rrherst limestone, all of which
-ad to be cut, shaped,
snoothed, and set in place piece

:'r piece. For the next six years,

3iaisterwas one of the most im-
:ertant men on the project.

,a,fter a long, slow winter, the
':undations were in place when
:-e cornerstone was laid in the
'ail of 1873. By January 1876,
* ith saws operating in the sheds
sJmmer and winter, and some-
:: :tes day and night, 28 stone-
: itters were working on the dec-
:'ative cornices and balustrades
:cove the third story.
, Steam engines in the sheds
:cwered the saws and polish-
:'s. ln the yard, 10 derricks with
: ock and tackle, run by hand
:-anks, easily moved the huge
: ccks of stone around.

Glaister came with an impres-

sive background. Born in 1828 in
England, as a young man he be-
came superintendent of stone
work on the Parliament Build-
ings in Ottawa, Canada. ln 1864,
he and his wife, Deborah
Brough, moved their family to
Ottawa. By 1868, he was super-
intendent on Detroit's City Hall,
then Trinity Church in Pittsburg.

The family decided to settle in
Lansing, and in 1876 built a 13-

room, $7,000 ltalianate house at
402 S. Walnut St. An identical
house was built for James Ap-
pleyard, superintendent of con-
struction for the Capitol.

The Glasters attended St.
Paul's Episcopal Church across
from the Capitol, and Glaister
became an alderman in the city.
Daughters Orah and Lizzie, prob-
ably the girls in last week's pho-
to, married A.M. Emery and Dr.
lddings.

The Glaisters were saddened
in 1877 by the death of their el-
dest son. He was only 29. Glais-
ter's despondency is thought to
have contributed to his own sui-
cide in 1887. Two year's later,

Timeline lansing! 150 capital years

Capitol in8ledlerts: Limestone for the Capitol is stacked during construction in 1872. The founda-
tions are made of 3-foot thick blocks and the building is faced with Amherst limestone.

Lansing State Journal

Buildlng a landmarlc Stonecutters are shown at the Capitol con-
struction site in 1872. These photos were submitted bythe Capi-
tol Building Archives.

the second son also died. offers us a major exhibition of

The Glaister house is still this master stonecutter's work.

standing. Glaister's own work Writtenby Linda Peckham of the lan-
on the Capitol and in other cities sing Capital Sesquicentennial

Lansing State Journal
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Timeline Lansing 150 capital years
Ihis wee{r in 1847:

C.C. Darling's daughter visits
r iim in Lansing for a week while
,he works on the Capitol. He
:boards with the Dearin family in

'-i6 small cabin.

''isgz:'' Post office regulations estab-
iish a l'ine for ladies so they
won't become ill from fumes of
liquor and tobacco.

: -''1947:

.-. Forest fires rage in northern
-'lVlichigan with more than 100

blazes listed. The Community
F'Chest raises $287,000.

tte*tage celebration:

f Thursday: Great Halloween
. Caper, downtown Lansing.

A look at yesterday:

r The first immigrant to settle in
Lansing Township was Joseph

, E. North Jr. His move to this area

,.typifies many of our early
''settlers.

ii. tn teSO, North came with a
,igroup of neighbors from Lan-
i .sing Township, Tompkins Coun-

,ty, ru.V., to look at some of the
' tirst land offered for sale here.
.f,hey were interested in Biddle

.' City, a town still on paper, and
,;:good farm land. The owners of
::rthe property were the Ford
, brothers. Like speculatorstoday,
,1,the Fords were selling potential
.:,a- to develop a new area.
.,', North didn't buy in Biddle City,

:"'but he and others in the group,
.'. including Levi Buck and Stephen

l.,Ludlow, bought land nearby.
..:: ; ln thespring of 1837, North ex-
',,changed his land in lngham

Township for land in Section 32

of Lansing Township, on Jolly
Road, west of Cedar Street. That
fall, his brother. Henry Harrison
North, bought land in Delhi
Township at Miller Road and Ce-

dar Street. Other brothers - and

the parents - followed, a pat-

tern created in many families.
Soon tbe North families

owned about 1,300 acres be-

tween Aurelius Boad and M-99,

before the townships were orga-
nized or the roads established.
They named both Lansing
Township in 1842 and the city of
Lansing in 1848 after Lansing,
N.Y. They were all active in local

Earty area inhabttarts: Mrs. and Mr. Henry H. North are shown in
these drawings from "A Michigan Sesquicentennial History of Delta
Township." North arrived in the area in 1836 from Lansing Township
in Tompkins County, N.Y., to view some of the first land offered for
sale here.

governments.
One family story tells of John,

a brother, being treed by wolves
for an entire cold night on Gro-
venburg Prairie. Other stories
tell of Chief Okemos passing
once or twice a year with his
band, camping near the houses.
Another story tells of Henry's
son, Dr. Seymour North, court-
ing his wife, Kate Everett Saxton,
for seven years before she con-
sented to marry him. She was a
young pregnant widow when he
met her; he cared for her during
her delivery.

Joseph North Jr. married Emi-
ly Rolfe. daughter of a pioneer

Under
the dome
Here is a daily look

at activities of the

Legislature and

state govern-

ment. lf you've

got ideas for

stories, call

Chris Andrews

a1377-1054 or Greg J.

Borowski a|377-1157.

family near Mason. Two of his

brothers married two of Levi

Buck's sisters. Levi was a broth-
er of Daniel Buck Jr., one of our
most prominent businessmen,
who came here in 1847.

All of the North houses are
gone. The North School is gone.

But the North Cemetery on
Miller Road. where five genera-

tions of Norths are buried, at-

tests to the prominence of these
early settlers from New York.
Several descendants still live in
the area.

lf you are from a family which
has made its home in the Great-
er Lansing area for at least 100
years, we'd like to hear from
you. Please contact the Histori-
cal Society for an application in
the Family History Project at 372-
3385.

Witte n by Li nda P e ckham, kns ing
C apital S esquicente nnial.

For the Lansing State Joumal
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lhis week in 1847:
The building commissioner

for the Capitol pulls the contract
back from the builder and will
take charge of it himself.

I897:
Henry Pattengill says igno-

rance and biogotry are the great-
est foes of education. Old Daddy
Converse dies. He built freaks,

such as human-faced chickens,
for P.T. Barnum.

1947:
Motor Wheel and Reo Motors

both report a post-war financial
boom. Lowell Thomas packs
Michigan State College
Auditorium.

A look at yestedayn

Early pioneers established
farmsteads all around the pre-

sent city of Lansing, years before
Lansing was settled.

One of the earliest settlers in
Lansing Township was Jacob
Cooley. Also from Tompkins
County, N.Y. Cooley moved first
to the Leslie area, then in 1837 to
land along what is now Waverly
Road, soi.rth of Mt. Hope Road.
He was l tailor, working in Jack-
sonburg in 1840 when his son
Nathan was born.

Nathan is thought to be the
first white child born in Lansing
Township. Lucy Barnes Cooley,
Jacob's wife, spent long periods
raising children alone, often be-
friended by the local lndians.
The Cooleys later owned many
acres around the original
homestead.

ln 1832, Samuel Carl came to
Ann Arbor from New York. He

ship; Zebedee Goodwin, Port-
land Township; David Dean, Ka-
lamo Township; Richard and
James Turner, Town of Michi-
gan; and Alonzo Proctor, Merid-
ian Township. Proctor's Toll
House, the building used to col-
lectfeesfor use of the plank road
in the 1850s, now stands in the
Meridian Historic Village.

lf you are from a family which

has made its home in the Great-

er Lansing area for at least 100

years, we'd like to hear from
you.

Please contact the Historical
Society for an application in the
Family History Project at 372-
3385.

Written by Linda Peckham, Lansing
C apital S esquicentennial

Timeline Lansingl 150 capital yeans /fi,il,o, z, /??7; rt3
married Mariah Hudson, and by
1837 they had settled in Alaie-
don Township. They had 15 chil-
dren. Samuel lived to be 93.

Samuel's daughter, Sarah,
married the Rev. John Gibson
from Meridian Township. He

was the son of Laura Gibson, a

widow with young children
when she moved her family
from New Yorkthe year after her
husband died to Pine Lake Road,
now.Lake Lansing Road.

John and Sarah always lived
on the Gibson farmstead, now
part of Whitehills Estates.

lssac Carl, Samuel's brother,
settled in Meridian Township,
also along Pine Lake Road. He

set aside land for the old Carl
School near Park Lake Road.

ln 1838, the Silas W. Rose fam-
ily moved from Washtenaw
County, where they had operat-
ed a hotel fortwo years, to a 320-
acre farm in Ossowa Township,
Clinton County. Originally from
Bath, N.Y,, Silas Rose took part
in naming Bath Township when
it was formed, and the town of
Bath.

Rose was elected the first su-
pervisor of Ossowa Township,
and the first clerk of Bath Town-
ship. Rose Lake also carries this
family name.

BV 1847, when "Michigan"
was platted as the new state cap-
ital, we had added the names of
other pioneer families whose
descendants still live in the area.
Barnes and North and Potter
have previously been wriften
about.

Add, too, the families of Royal
McKeough, Watertown Town-

Area'searllest lnhabitants: This map shows how land wasdivid-
ed for settlers in Lansing Township in 1845. The map was drawn
by land agent James Turner and lists the names of early tract
owners. The dot in block No. 9 is the current location of the dam in
Lansing's Old Town.
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Gapitol

Ihe hlstory of learnlngl. The flrmer Lansing High School (left) is
shown as it appeared in the Oiacle, the class yearbook, in 1904. lt

/-s;f
w?, Ft?'/ ; tB

Ttis week in 1847:
There were 193 votes cast

here. '109 of them for winning
Gov. Epaphroditus Ransom,
Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court.

1897:
Despite the failure of three

Lansing banks during a panic,
Lansing lron & Engine Works is
now operating at full capacity
and prospects are good for
others.

1947:
The first of Lansing's war dead

return. About 1,500 march in a

"Truce Day" parade.

tte*tag3 celebation:
I Nov. 19: Finding Your

Roots, State Archives, 7 p.m.

Historical Society
I Nov.21: Silver Bells, Down-

town Lansing

A look at yestedap
ln addition to general stores,

For the Lansing State Journal

was built in 1875. The former Cedar Street School (right) is shown
in 1876. These photos are from the Lansing Public Library.

fimeline lansing: 150 capital yearc
hotels, blacksmith shops, a post

office, and a Capitol building, the
people of the newtown of Michi-
gan, Mich., immediately set up

schools for their children.
The first public school opened

May 1, 1847 in Lower Town
(down river in North Lansing) on

or near the Cedar Street School

site. Until a larger school was

built in the fall of that year, Eliza

Powell taught 10 pupils in a

"wretched one-room contriv-
ance with holes cut in the sides
forwindows." She earned $2 per

week.
Also in 1847, Laura Burr start-

ed a private school in Upper
Town (up river around Main
Street). The nine pupils sat out-
doors along the Grand River
Street. By fall, the "River Grove

School" had 80 pupils and a

building. Within two years,
though, many children and Lau-
ra's husb,,rd, Dr. Burr, died of an

epidemic "brain fever," and the
school closed.

ln Middle Town in 1849, a pub-

lic school opened a block south
of the Capitol. ln 1850, more
than 100 children attended
classestaught by Ephraim Long-
year. Clarinda Grager and Sarah

Burt. Another school opened on

the east side of the river in 1851 .

ln 1861, the town organized
the schools as the Lansing Pub-

lic Schools, and elected its first
Board of Education. Ephraim
Longyear became president;
Charles Butler, clerk. The budget
was $1,700.

The population of the town
continued to grow, and more
classroom space was always
needed. ln 1868, the board add-

ed two identical primary
schools, one on Walnut Street

and one on South Street. The

same year they added a high
school on Capitol Avenue,
where a student in the third year

of the general course was re-
quired to take surveying, rheto-
ric, and French or German. ln

1871, C.B. Stebbins introduceci

the first kindergarten in the
state.

ln '1875, a larger high school
opened, on the same site as the

old one. ln an unPoPular change

of policy, this $50,000 Second

Empire school was funded with
an 8 percent bond. BY the time it

was paid off, it had been re-

paired many times, it was too

small. and everyone knew how

much interest had been "lost."
But with two additions, the

building served as the onlY high

school for another 50 Years.
Eastern High School oPened in

1928, and the old school became

"Central" High School. ln 1942,

classes were moved out of Cen-

tral to the new J.W. Sexton High

School. "Old Central" became a

vocational building, and then

home to the new Lansing Com-
munity College in 1957.

Written by Linda Peckham, Lansing

Capital S es quicentennial
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Historlc school: The Michigan Female College - shown here in a

ohoto from 1870 - educated nearly 1,000 students in its day' The

For the Lansing State iournal

school, located at North Pine Street and Grand River Avenue,
later housed the Michigan School for the Blind.
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Timeline l.ansil€l 150 capital yearc

Ilrlswed<in1g4Z: of education-anacademyfor and housing were laid out the school. Beal; profegsor of

Lithosraph mgss oj Michigan, I::iH,y,"Si:#fJ,.n;:f:" 'n- :,tJi,*"x illij: j:.1:1i#ffi. f:X,.Ll:l['31',i1"1]13;Iil:
:nadeatcostof $149' lnlg55,AbbieandDeliaRog- M.A.C.wasthefirstlandgrait germination and seed vitality.

LS?: ers organized the Michigan Fe- college in the country, and the Seeds which he buried in an ex-

Discussions continue on pri- male eollege, erecting a large study of agriculture.was its fo- periment were recently dug up

vatizing the city,s gteciric t-i6nt classroom ind dormit6ry oyjio- cus, of course. But because its and found to be alive' R.C. Ked-

plant. Short course in fjri.V C"ri- ing on North Pine Street at West pu rpose was. "to make men citi- zie, professor of chemistry, 1863

iure inaugurated at u.a.c. 
- - 

Frinklin (Grand River Avenue)' zens as weil as farmers"' the to 1902' helped secure th-e-state

1942: They invested several thousand men also studied language, phi- Board of Health in 1873.

Ensrand c_erebrates r,.,.jl_tg: fil*:i':lil,flil:'"T,'J"i":",'r1 lff::i:;"l;llli'3li' '3I;r?3; ,"'Jj,'"'t:?;3TT:'.Yii:t?
of Princess Elizabeth and Philip porters, inctudingJamesTurner branches of mathematics. Four iiir" nla.Ou"iGA iOout.t,000
Mountbatten. "Possessed" and Zachariah Chandler. years of classes in the morning ,irrld'l"Oi"r,-b;i "d. 

Adelia
showing at Gladmer. They taught the higher andworkintheafternoonsledto h;;;r'JL_.a, n., sister was no

ttettage CelebratiOn: branches of learning to girls a bachelor's degree' intirested in continuing the

IWednesday: Finding your from the, hest families of Lan- Many names from tne,91r]y scnooL.

Roots, State nrcnires, li pl,i. sing, Jackson and Detroit. Their days of M.A.C. dot the land.scape 
i"U,rif, and added to, the orig-

'r?F,i"';]rb,,i'.':ij ;,;-",":;" i""'?fi:,1:L'i'YJ',3iliJi,:fl'':? :""i"i3iliJ'+[:'ua].:]i",ii u*,,tll*i"""'l'fikti:;i:

ffi ;; 
^iffi;.[fui':j:":,'# 

[it"l?i,':""]i,:ll:l diifii iss3.t:t'ni'l 

c'n'linued un'l

By the mid-1850s, Lansing 
"i;;; 

by tt" ,t.ti of Michigin. iotirn"rt dropped to 48 and the Written by Linda Peckham' Lan'

was home to two special typei Ctaiirooms. offices, a library, i"girritur. considered closing sing Capital Sesquicentennial
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Ilrirc wod( in 184?:
Under the direction of the au-

ritor general, $1,400 has been

raid for improving streets in

:own.

1897:
Events held on Thanksgiving

)ay include weddings, dinners,
:ard parties, and the Boat Club's
annual social.

1947t
Residents on Harton and Clip-

cert streets file a comPlaint
against a sewer contractor for
;ailing to make streets passable.

ttettage col€bation:
I Dec. 14: Presbyterian Ses-

q uicentennial Rededication.

I Dec. 14: Candlelight and
Carols: Church Walk Downtown.

A look at yesteday:
The first Lansing law enforce-

ment official was a city marshal
appointed in 1859 by the mayor,
ihe aldermen, and prominent
businessmen.

Because the term of office de-
pended on political Patronage,
21 men served as city marshals
from then until 1893 when the
Lansing Police Department was
organized.

The city marshal appointed a

"city watch" of three men to re-
port fires, keep drunks off the
streets, rescue runawaY horses
and keep loiterers away from the
railroads. Each man was given a

nightstick, a belt and a dark
lantern.
--The city marshal had to be in
his office from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

He and an lngham County sher-
iff, who also held jurisdiction in

the city, shared quarters on East

-Allegan Street in a building that
housed the jail and the fire de-
partment.

By 1880, each of Lansing's six
wards was represented by two

Timeline lansing: 150 capital years

Protectlngland rrulng! The Lansing Police Department is shown in this 1894 group photo. Chief

John Sanford is wearing a suit in the middle of the front row. The photo was supplied by Pat Heyden

of Lansing.

aldermen, one a Democrat, one to commit crime on his post." cars and automobiles added

a Repubiican. The aldermen Thev also assisted lost chil- trafficcontrol tothedutiesof an

were responsible for regulating Or"n'lni''took abandoned in- officer. A policeman stood in the

everything from locomo-tives t5 i;;i;;il. station house. Detin- intersection of Michigan. and

undertake-rs, and for preserving ;;;;i"#;r were sent to the Washington Avenues,. turning a

the pejce oi theiI. *aids. An ad-- i"rurrri"i'tneform) Schoot on sign on a 
. Pogl -that 

indicated

ditional three watchmen-.were gast fqicnigan ,Avenue, a train- "Stop" or "Go.".Bicyclists could

appointed, and a group of "spe- ,n''..iil"f established by the be fined for driving too fast and'

cialservicemen"Sssisiedthem. iii. ii .,iSo 
and used for 100 as late as 1917, regulations re-

ln 1893, the city 
"h["j_!l:; ,L.r.. i.i"r, *hen George palm- quired motorists to turn off their

vided for a police d"litllT lr, .',?"1", officer, found that engineswhentheystopped next

manag_ed by a-.nonpartisan ,l*'tir."t children had no to a horse.

board. Police officers were re- ;;;;l il- started the ,,patmer ln lS96,thePoliceDepartment
quired_ to..u9 19t. . I:31.,:1d ;i;i;;,,,which stil gives aid took space in_the new citv Hall at

write English. Ih"y *"I!:.1 11- to ,..jv initdren todai as the Ottawa and Capitol, an arrange-
hour shifts and had no days oft. ment that still exists.

The primary duty of an officer "Old Newsboys Fund'" WrittenbyLindapeckhamandPat
*as io "by his vigilance, render By the turn of the century, the ueviriitt'hetansingcapiiaiisqut'
it e*rernely ditficult for anyone rapid growth of bicycles, street- iiitenniat committie

For ::re iansi::g Siaie .-lor:.a:

on
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Timeline Lansing! 150 capital

Ttris Week ln 1g4?:
Land Office reports that 1g3

lots worth 518,233 have been
soid in Michigan, Michigan,
since July 1.

1897:
Stockho/ders in failed peo_

ple's Savings Bank ordered to
pay defendants. professor W.N.
Ferris, principal of rhe Big Rap_
ids lndustrial School. lectures in
Lansing on "Success.,,

L947:.

United Nations votes to create
Jewish and Arab states of
Palestine.

l{orita$ celebratirxr:
I Dec. 14: Presbyterian Sesqui-
centennial Rededication.
f Dec. 14: Candleiight and Car_
cls: ChurchWalk Downtown, 2
c.m., Historical Sociely.

A look at yesterda3,:
In order to settle on their land

scuthwest of Lansing in October
:i 1837, John Skinner and his
:,vo brothers had to cut a road
''om Spicerviile, near Eaton
iapids. The road became M-g9
a:d the area was named Wind_
scr Township, after their old-:,-ne in Windsor County, Vt.
-:nn Skinner became the first
:: wnship supervisor and was re_
: ected six times, The brothers
:,'rned 960 acres. and descen_
:ents still live in the township.

,", 1842, Oramel Skinner deed_
; : i 0 acres of h is property to the-: ans tor a camping ground to,::c them from over_running- s cultivated iand. During ai:: temic many of the tribe ;ied,
-':nel Skinner built coffins for--:'r, and they were buried on"- s property. ln the early 1g50s,.--:n the government moved

the lndians to reservations, the
chief returned the deed, but the
property has continued to be
used as a cemeterv.

Jo.hn Skinner buiit a log cabin
a.nd brought his family ddwn the
rrver from Eaton Rapids on 

,,rub-

ber.ice" in March of 1g3g. They
avoided the river after that. Joh;
and Clarissa had nine children.
One winter, after an early frost
kilied their crops, they lived on
turntps and cornmeal. The farm
w€s-successful, though, and in
ru54 they built a large house
with a bedroom for eich child.

Besides farming, John bred
and raised fine carriage and
work horses. ln 1g74, whiie haul_

ing logs in Dimondale, one of the
chains broke and John was
crushed under a rolling log.

- Benjamin Skinner, John,Json,
fought in the Civil War. He at-
tended President Lincoln,s sec-
ond inauguration in 1g65, and
wrote in his diary that he 

,,shook

hands with the old fellow.,, ln
April, he attended Lincoln,s
fu nera l.

When he returned from the
w^ar, Benjamin Skinner bought
80 acres near his parents on olO
M-99, or Bailey Road. He built i
shanty, then a house, and then a
seven-bedroom house in 1g9g.
He also builtthree barns, but in a
November storm, lighting struck

AJT Z,at.

one and all three burned. They
were .replaced by a single large
barn in 1917.

Benjamin and Adah Skinner
added to the acreage, as did
their daughter and her husband,
Nellie and Elmer Lundberg, and
every generation that followed.
The 390-acre Skinner-Lundberg
farm is still being worked; anI
the house, the barn, and several
farm. o_utbuildings are still being
used. Benjamin Skinnerwrote in
his diary untit his death in .t928,

an incredible 63-year chronicle
of daily tife.

Written by Linda Peckham, Lan-
sing Capital Sesquicentennial
Committee.
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Free to practlce rellgflon: Some of the oldest congregations in
Lansing are associated with Central Methodist Church, which is

shown downtown with the Capitol dome in the background. The

For the Lansing State Journal

Wooden Church (right) was the home of First Methodist Church

in this photo taken in 1870. The area's first Methodist "class" was
formed in 1876.

Thils wed( in 1847:

No sales are being offered yet

in the northwest section of the
town.

1897:

Boys from the lndustrial
School will give entertainment
at the Opera House. Tickets are

selling briskly.

11947:

Firemen fight three-alarm fiie
at REO Motors. Surplus predict-

ed for Michigan schools.

H€rup celeDtation:

I Dec. 14- Presbyterian Ses-
quicentennial Rededication.

I Dec. 14 - Candlelight and

Carols: Church Walk Downtown,
2 p.m., Historical Society.

A look at yegteday:
The migration of people al-

ways carries with it the migra-
tion of religions. ln 1846, a few
settlers in the wildnerness near

the dam organized the first reli-
gious group here - a Methooist
"class" offour led by Joab Page.

Timeline lansing! 150 capfital yearc
Page and his extended family

had established the first perma-

nent white settlement in the land

that became Lansing when theY

came from Mason to rebuild the
dam for James Seymour. Page

expanded his cabin to use as a
boarding house for the men
hired to work on the dam, and a
large room downstairs became
the "church" room on Sundays.

From '1848 until 1852, the
Presbyterians and the Method-
ists shared space converted to a

chapel in Seymour's ware-
house, a building that became

known as "God's Barn." The
Methodists used this chapel un-

til they built a wooden church at

Franklin (Grand River Avenue)
and Cedar streets in 1870. A new
church was built in 1905 and

again in 1917 to serye a growing
membership and using the
stained glass from the 1905

church. lt is still standing on the
site.

ln 1850, a second Methodist
class was organized in Middle
Town, following the growth of

population there. These Central

Methodists met at first in the
Capitol and then built a church in
1863 at Washington and Oftawa
streets on land given by the
state. Pastor Sapp's salary was
only $136, but he also received a

salary as chaplain of the state
Legislature.

ln 1890, the Central Method-
ists dedicated a new church at
Ottawa Street and Capitol Ave-
nue. The church, possibly de-

signed by Elijah Meyers, housed
a $5,000 pipe organ run by a wa-
ter-powered motor. Rental of
pews was continued. The Tem'
ple House was added in 1923,

and the Mary-Sabina ChaPel in
1942, both gifts of Richard Scott
and his wife.

The member lists of the con-
gregations include many other
prominent Lansing names. The
families of James Turner, S.G.

Scofield, F. Parmalee, W.S. Cal'
kins and W.A. Dryerwere among
members who reorganized First
Methodist in Lower Town in
1855. At Central, Dr. Haze, Dr.

asT fui.

Hagadorn and Mr. Hungerford
were members, as was Gertrude
Howe, Methodism's first woman
missionary to central China. She

served from 1872 until 1929.

Stained glass commemorates
other early members.

Another Methodist congrega-
tion, the German Methodist, was

established in 1854. By 1864,

they built a church at SeYmour

and Saginaw streets, rePlacing it

in 1893 with the church building
that still stands there' The

church drew members from the

German immigrants and ser-

vices were held in German until

1933. ln 1968, the SeYmour Ave-

nue Methodists merged with the
First Methodists in their new

church at Delta River Drive and

Waverly Road.
Methodism has been a strong

presence since a year before the

town of Michigan (Lansing) was

founded.

Written by Linda Peckham, Lan'

sing Capital Sesquicentennial
Committee
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Timeline larcing! 1SO capltal yearc
Tlrlc weelr in 1842:

Books from tne Siate Library
are moved from the Capitol in
Detroit to the new Capitol in
''Michigan,"

I897:
The Wentworth Hotel opens at

Michigan and Grand avenues.

L947t
East Lansing students are the

first from out of state to attend
Clear Lake outdoor camp. Olds-
mobile announces its golden an-
niversary car, the ,,Futuramic.,,

l{edtag3 cebbtaUon:
f Today: Presbyterian Ses-

quicentennial Rededication,
'10:30 a.m.
I Today: Candlelight and Car-

cls: Downtown ChurchWalk, 2
c,m., Historical Society.

A look at yesterdaf
The 

.Presbyterians, Lansing,s
second religious group, were or_
ganized in the new ,,town 

of
Michigan" on Dec. 17, 1g47.
They were assisted by a mis-
sionary sent to help establish
irontier churches.

For a few years they met at
various sites, including the
,\orth Cedar Street schoo-i and
the House Chambers in the.new
Capitol, but usually they shared
space with the Methodists in"God's Barn," a warehouse
owned by James Seymour in
\orth Lansing and converted to
a chapel. Seymour was a found-
rng member of the presbyterian
church.

ln 1852, they erected Lan-
sing's first church building for
their 46 members. The site] fol-

No.bellln belfry: First presby_
terian Church was dedicated in
1889 on Altegan Street. The
tower has never included a
bell. This photo is from a
church newsletter printed in
1947.

lowing the location of popular
growth, was halfway between
Lower town and Middle Town,
at Washington Avenue and Gen-
esee^Street The frame building
cost $3,700, measured 30 feet bi
S! 

fe.et and had a tail steepte to
which a beil was added in'188b.
Ttre only bell in town, it was rung
three times a day, and for firesl
Ihe Bev. George Duffield, au-
thor of."Stand Up, Stand Up for
Jesus," served as pastor irom
1876 to 1879.

ln 1889, a new church building
was dedicated at Allegan Streei
and Capitol Avenue, adross from
the new - 1879 - Capitol. Con-
structed of sandstone, the
church could seat 4S0 people in
rne sanctuary. The State Repub_

lican called it an ,,elegant 
tem-

ple" and described the ventila-
tion and heating system which
could be "entirely controlled by
the janitor . . .from his position
near the main entrance.,,

Orlando Barnes, a former
mayor of Lansing, an elder of the
church, and chairman of the
!li]ling committee, ptedged
$5,000 to the buitding fJna. 6ne
of his stipulations was that a bell
never be placed in the belfry,

and even though he died within
a few years, no bell ever graced
the belfry.

In 1948, the congregation. still
growing, moved again, to its
present site at Chestnut and Ot-
tawa streets. Meeting for several
years in the basement of the un-
finished buitding, the Georgian
church was dedicated in tbS3.

Written by Linda Peckham, Lan-
sing Capital Sesquicentennial
Committee

For the Lansing State.tournaf
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This week in 1847:
O.A. Jenison arrives from De-

troit and finds two hamlets, one
at Main Street and the river, the
other at Center and Franklin
streets.

1897:
City Council considers an ordi-

nance to tax street railways by 3
percent.

t%72
A U.S. plane flies faster than

the speed of sound. Proposed
new U.S. 127 to bypass Leslie
and Mason.

Herttage celebtaton:
I Dee. 31: FestEve, Sesqui-

centennial, Lansing Center, 8
p.m.

A Iook at yestotday:

Following the Methodists and
Presbyterians, five other reli-
gious groups were organized
within Lansing's first 10 years.

ln 1849, Episcopal laymen or-
ganized a missionary congrega-
tion and built a church 10 years
later on North Washington
Street at lonia Street. For '125

years, the Episcopalians have
occupied the corner of Ottawa
and Seymour streets, facing the
Capitol.

A wooden Gothic church, built
there in 1873, was replaced by
the present brick Gothic church
in 1914. The church is noted for
its exceptional stained glass
windows and wood carvings,
rnany done by a former rector,
the Rev. Williams Hill.

The First Baptist Church of
Lansing was chartered in 1851.

ln 1855, the First German Lu- German each Sunday.
theran church (now Emanuel) By the mid-1860s, the Congre.
was organized with 52 mem- gational and the African Meth-
bers. Since 1857 they have occu- odist Episcopal churches had
pied the block of Kilborn Street a]so been established here.
between capitol Avenue and written bv Linda peckham. LansinE
Sevm o u r 
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Timeline lansing: 150 capital yearc

ln 1857, a white frame church
was built at Capitol Avenue and
lonia Street, a site they have oc-
cupied for 140 years. The pre-

sent Romanesque church was
begun in 1892 and completed in
two years, in spite of the 1893

Depression, under the direction
of Dr. Henry Pattengill, building
chairman and state superinten-
dent of education.

The women of the church held
suppers to raise money for the
beautiful stained glass win-
dows. The family of R,E. and
Metta Olds, members of the
church, donated funds for the
Children's Center.

ln ',l852, the Universalist con-
gregation was registered and
served by itinerant preachers.

They were granted land on
Grand Avenue at Allegan Street
by the state in 1853, but until the
church was built 10 years later
they met in the Senate Cham-
bers. About 1896, they built a

church at Ottawa Street and
Capitol Avenue on land given by
Sarah Emery. Emerywas nation-
ally known in women's suffrage
and temperance movements,
both supported by the Univer-
salist Church. August Chapin,
another member, was one of the
first women ordained in any de-
nomination in the country, in

1863,

The first Catholic Mass was
celebrated in 1854 in the log cab-
in of Thomas and Eleanor Saier.
Served by a missionary priest
until St. Mary parish was estab-
lished, a church and convent
were built in 1864 at Madison

For the Lansing State Journal

A houso of worshlp: First Baptist Church is shown while under
construction along Capitol Avenue in Lansing in 1893.

and Chestnut streets, The pre- church was replaced with a large
sent Norman Gothic structure, at stone Gothic structure dedicated
Seymour and lonia streets, was in 1916. Descendants of the See-
built as the parish church and ger family, charter members,
consecrated in 1913, lts nave is still attend the church. Frederick
108 feet long and 63 feet wide. ln and Karl Krauss, father and son,
1937, St. Mary became the ca- servedthechurch aspastors be-
thedral for the new Diocese of tween 1909 and 1979. All ser-
Lansing, with Joseph Albers as viceswere in German until 1920,
the first bishop. and there is still one service in

7rl
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Timeline lansing 150 capital yearc
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Ihtrr week in 1847:

A bridge is recommended
across the Grand River at Michi-
gan Avenue as soon as Possible
ne).t spring.

1807:

Hundreds of teachers attend

an annual state convention here'

1947:

Food is being gathered for the
"Friendship f rain," to be sent to
Europe from Michigan cities in
January.

Ileatage cele[taton:
I Dec. 31: FestEve, Sesquicen-

tennial, Lansing Center, 8 p.m.

A took at yecterday:

By the end of December in
1847, two structures stood ready

on Washington and Allegan for
the transfer of state govern-
ment, a new frame Capitol and a

Greek Revival house for the au-

ditor general. The Capitol
burned in 1882, but the house is
still in use.

The house, possibly the oldest sull ln uso: The carnegie Library, still used by Lansing community College on shiawassee Street,
in Lansing and often referred to was desisned by architect Edwih A. Bowd in 1903.
etroneously as the "Governor's t
House," was rescued in 1924 by
Edwyn A, Bowd. who moved the
house to 2003 W. Main St. to use

as his own residence. Bowd had

a natural interest in historic
structures: he was a prominent

Lansing architect.
Bowd was born in 1865 in

Cheltenham, England, graduat-
ed from Orset College, Dover,

and came to Lansing in 1888 to
work for John Appleyard, who
hbd been superintendent of con-
struction on the 1879 Capitol.
Bowd's first large commission,
with E.H. Mead, was the design
of the First Baptist Church in
1889. ln 1903, Bowd designed
the lngham County Courthouse
in Mason. That replaced the
county's first courthouse, a

frame structure built in 184i1 for

$800.
Also in 1903, after Andrew

Carnegie, the New York philan-

thropist, gave money to cities to
build libraries, Bowd designed
the neo-classical Carnegie Li'
brary, still being used by Lan-

sing Community College on
Shiawassee Street.

ln '1904, Bowd designed the
buildings for the new Reo Motor
Works for R.E. Olds. ln 1918, he

designed the State Office Build-
ing, now called the Lewis Cass

Building, on South Walnut. ln
1930, he designed, with Mun-
son, the Art Deco Power Plant at
Ottawa and Grand for the Board
of Water and Light. Planned to
be built in two halves, the north
part was added about 10 years

later. A generator intended for
the new section was confiscated
by the government during
World War l[ and sent to Oak

Ridge, Tenn., to provide electri'
cal power for the Manhattan
Project.

From 1902 until his death in
1940, Bowd was the official ar-

chitect for Michigan Agricultural
College. His designs include Ag-
ricultural Hall (1908), Wells Hall
(1917), the Horticulture Building

119241, the Museum 119271,
Giltner Hall (1931), and Jenison
Field House (1940).

Bowd's unique tomb'stone in

Mt. Hope Cemetery features a

bas-relief of his profile.

Written by Linda Peckham, Lansing
C apital S es quicentennial

For the Lansing State Journal

Tower of powen The Board of
Water and Light's Ottawa
Street power Plant was de-

signed by Bowd in 1930.

For the Lansing State Journal
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No longer: William K. Prudden donated this 3,000-seat hallto the
city of Lansing in January 1914. Prudden Auditorium, which was

For the Lansing State Journal

in the 100 block of South Walnut Street, was torn down in 1959 to
make room for the parking lot.of the Lansing Civic Center.

Early-century hall was hub of civic activity
By Lhda Pecldnm

For the Lansing State Joumal

Lansing celebrated its sesquicen-
tennial as Michigan's capital in
1997. While l-ansingwas namedthe
state's capital in 1847, the first
meeting of the Legislature here
didn't take place until January 1848.
Here is a c6ntinuing took at ihe his-
tory of Michigan's capital city.

InJanuary 1914, William K. Prud-
den donated a 3,000-seat "hall" to
the city of Lansing.

The late-Romanesque, hexagonal
building was the site of plays, mu-
sic, meetings and ceremonies. Built
in the 100 block of South Wainut
Street of brick with stone band

courses, Prudden Auditorium
served as the center of civic activity
for 45 years.

William K. Prudden was a

ryeaithy manufacturer in i-ansing.
Born in Macon, Ga., Prudden camt
to Michigan Agricultural College as
a young man, graduating in 1878.
For a few years, he ci-erked for
James M. Turner (son of pioneer
James Turner), who had jirst fin-
ished a term as state representative.
Turner was involved'in the rail-
roads, and would be lansing's may-
or fwice.

By 1888, Prudden had made mon-
ey in timber lands in his own right
and held half interest in the lansing
Wheel Company. This was a con-

vergence of business and hobby, as
he fuised and bred race horses dri 40
acres just outside of town. He was
widely known for his wins as a driv-
er of his frofters, and the wheels on
the sulkies were important to those
wtns.

Prudden also became president
of Michigan Iftitting Co., president
of American State Savings Banh
and director of Ingham Counry Sav-
ings Bank.

In 1903, he founded the Prudden
Wheel Co. and produced wheels for
Olds Motor woiks. Prudden Wheel
became one of lansing's largest in-
dustries. The factory, much expand-
ed, stands on Salinaw betireen
Larch and Pennsylvania - the

name still on the chimney stack.
Prudden Wheel, Auto Wheel,

Gier Pressed Steel andWeis & Lesh

Manufacturing merged to become
Motor Wheel Corp. in 1920, a com-
pany that became internationally
famous and maintained manufac-
turing operations in Iansing until
1995.

Prudden married Jennie Whitney
in 1883. They raised two daughters
at their home in downtown Lansing

And Prudden Auditorium? It was
torn down in 1959 to make room for
the parking lot of the new CMc
Center.

Linda Peckham is executive di-
rector of the lansing Capital Ses-
quice nte n nial Co m m itte e.
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fimeline Lansingf 150 capital years

drygoods stores, liveries and
blacksmith shops.

The state appropriated money
for a "temporary" Capitol build-
ing. lt was a beautiful two-story
white frame Federal structure,
only 60 feet by 100 feet, with
green shutters and a cupola cov-
ered in tin. Located on a square
bounded by Washington. Capi-
tol, Allegan ahd Washtenaw
streets, it cost $22,513.

ln December 1847, the state's
documents, maps, books and
furniture were moved from De-
troit to Michigan. lt was a diffi-
cult trip. One wagonload left De-
troit on a Thursday, and the
movers stayed in Jackson that
night. The next day they traveled
to Eden in time for lunch, and
reached the Capitol at 7:30 that
night.

The $1,000 allowance voted
for the move did not include the
claim of John Kean for a horse
lost in the service of the state.
State officials wanted the move
made as rapidly as possible. The
final trip exhausted Kean's
horse, which collapsed on Main
Street and died the next day. The
state paid $75 to replace the
horse.

Memoirs of the pioneers
speak of helping to haul the
teamsters out of the mire, of the
cluster of buildings that formed
the town, of the stumps still
standing in the streets. O'n Dec.

25,1847, O.A. Jenison arrived in
the new capital city, a "hole in
the woods," and found it impos-
sible to secure lodgings in the
crowded town. "For the first
three weeks lwas here I do not
remember seeing a bed but once
. . . I sat in a chair in the barroom

lhis week in 184&
The state Legislature holds its

first session in Michigan, Mich.

Heritage celebration:

I Wednesday: 150th Anniver-
sary of Michigan Legislature in
Lansing. Capitol Rotunda. Re-
ception at 10 a.m.; ceremony at
11 a.m.

A look at yestedry
The opening ceremonies of

Lansing's Sesquicentennial last
March commemorated the sign-
ing of legislation which desig-
nated Lansing Township as the
site for the new capital city for
Michigan.

This also marked the 150th
birthday of the city of Lansing,
which was founded to be the
capital city. The closing ceremo-
nies this week will mark the
1 50th anniversary ofthe first leg-
islative sessions held in Lansing.

Not everyone was happy with
the choice in 1847. One member
of the Legislature, then in De-
troit, said, "What? Shall we take
the Capitol from a large and
beautiful city and stick it down in
the woods and mud on the bank
of the Grand River?"

But in only nine months, we
carved a rough town, known for
years as "Michigan," out of the
woods. By May 1847, the town
was platted from East Street
(present CSX tracks) to onP lot
west of Sycamore, and from
North Street to South Street.
Lots were sold, a few streets
were cleared, and we began a

building boom that brought
many people to the area. ln the
wilderness, we built mills,
houses and hotels, grocery and
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Orlgflnal seat of glovemment The first Capitol in Michigan, Mic
later renamed Lansing, is shown in this 1847 photo from I

Capitol Archives.

Capitol Question: Tax cub in 1998
Asthe state prepares its budgetfor 1997-98,there are questions abr
whether there is enough room to include a tax cut and still pay
other priorities, such as higher education and the five new prisc
called for by Gov. John Engler. Should the state cut taxes this yr

even if it means reducing spending for other priorities?
Please respond by Thursday; results will be published in Sunda

newspaper.
You can:

I Call 485-5463 and press 8978 to leave a voic+mail messag
I Mail it to Capitol Question, 120 E. Lenawee St, Lansing Ml 4{E
I Fax it to 377-1298.
I Send E-mail to lsj.news@internetmci.com

every night, and in the morning
a number of us would go out-
doors, build a fire and turn
around, like a turkey on a spit, to
keep warm."

Happy birthday, Lansing. Hap-

py anniversary, state gove

ment in Lansing. After 150 yei

Lansing is still Michigan's c:
tal city.

Witten by Linda Peckham, Ians
Capitd Sesquicentennial Comai
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Correetions

Unfortunately, some errors crept into the text upon publication in the paper. I have corrected
typographical errors on the articles, but the following corrections also should be noted. - LP

June 8: Under "Heritage Celebration," the DAR marker is dedicated to the 1847 Capitot.

June 29: Add at end: "Orselia Page Pease was unable to attend that Fourth of July celebration in
1844. She was giving birth to Marshall Pease, the first white child born in Lansing."

July 20: The team in the top picture is not known, but the players are named on back of photo.

July 27: 1847 note should read, "Commissioners clear"..." Leadley's is the correct spelling.
Last paragraph should read, "... when the sale of lots in Michigan, Michigan, brought...."

Aug. 3: "Women's Health Association" should be Woman's Hospital Assoclatlon.

Aug. 10: "Cornicle" should be cornice.

Aug 24: Change at traveling through swamps: "Such areas were soon bridged with logs, making a

corduroy road." Add after description of plank roads: "ln 'l854, David Ward rode his horse

the 85 miles from Detroit over the new plank road in just 18 hours. Travelers paid one
cent per horse per mile at toll houses along the route."

Sept 7: Under 1947, it should read, "Proposed YMCA building ... to be six stories."

Sept 21: John Lansing was of the old Dutch La,s,ngh family.

Sept 28: Add to Elijah Potter's return trip from San Francisco: "Because the Civil War had broken
out, train connections were difficult to find from New York City to Jackson. His return trip
from San Francisco took about six months."

Oct. 5: Orlando M. Barnes was a partner in the Jackson-Lansing-Saginaw Railroad.

Nov. 9: The 1875 High School operated for 50 years, not another 50 years. Add at end: "lf you go

in the alley behind Old Central, you can still find parts of the 1875 structure."

Nov. 16: Under 1847, the lithograph maps were of Michigan, Michigan.

The sisters' names were Abigail (or Abbie) and Delia; and the "sister was no longer
interested in continuing the school."

Dec. 7: Photo caption should say that one oI the oldest congregations is associated with

Central Methodist and that the First Methodist class was formed in 1846, not 1876.

Dec. '14: Add at end: "The sanctuary seats 750, and contains a unique wineglass pulpit with a
suspended soundboard. ln 1984, the Molly Grove Chapel was added to the church, a

gift from Nan Wood Holmes in memory of her mother, Molly Grove Wood. ln 1986,

the Hall of Christian Pioneers opened, displayed ten paintings by Gijsbert van

Frankenhuysen which depict the various Christian influences in Michigan.

The First Presbyterians are the oldest continuous congregation in Lansing, and
parent to all of the Presbyterians here."

Dec. 21: The Children's Center at the Baptist Church was added in the 1950s.

Augusta Chapin was the second woman ordained in the country.

Dec. 28: Photo caption should read Edvryn A. Bowd. Bowd also designed St. Mary Church, built 1913.

Jan. 4: The Prudden home stood at 602 W. Ottawa. One of their daughters married Victor Patten-

gill, son of Henry R. Pattengill; the other married Scott Turner, son of James M. Turner.

Jan. 11: The name of the town was changed from "Michigan" to Lansing less than a year later.

From Eden to Lansing was only 16 miles.
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